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now Far Down a DlTer May Go.

The (trentest depth to which a diver
can descend with the greatest apphjSnces of safety, Is about one hundred
nml sixty leet, and for this a bunch of
ouo hundred weights must be deposed
Shout his person. Theaverage depthat
whichhe canwork comfortably is about
ninety feet, which was near the depth
at which the operations upon the Boyal
George were conducted. In the wawr
from* lxty to seventy feet, toe
,vnrk for two hours at a time, coming

p for a tcu minutes' rest, anJ doing a
iSy 's work of six or seven houre. An

Shinto“hi Siter-
dresses, « , ~ 0f oue hundred and
Sy-ilvo feet, and remained there for
twnuty-llvo minutes; and we have
heard' that Green, the American diver,
inspected a wreck in one of the Cana-

dian lakes, at the depth of onehundred
•md seventy feet; but his experience
wn "h to convince him that he
could not work on it without danger of
lifo. At this depth the pressure of the
water ou the hands is so great as to force
the blood to the head aud bring onfaint*.
j„» iUh, while tho requisite volume oT
air inside tho dress toresist the outward
pressure of tho water is so great that it
would speedily sulTucato. Means have
been tried to obviate these difficulties,
but at presenta limit hasbeen set to the
extent to which man may penetrate the
weretsof the deep. An ingeniousltalian
workmanhasbroughtto England a sort
of armor dress, which would resist the
pressure of water; but our submarine
engineers think that this wouldnot ob-
\iulo the difficulties arising from the
limits placed to human endurance.

......
..Bumumwwi, pat*:

decanal—-
-on *aT4 eettttehav-ESbSmgrKted*® ““ undesigned, nUPe£SSwindotSed thereto are reQueeted tom«Wj
liSmadinte panpent, and thoae having e'eJJJJg‘g^|S»i*ttteßune*lUpr«ent“*£
for settlement to the «»s£* “

deralgnra wlthoatddg. p BREHM_ or
BA-UAH ZKttPHKY,

Executors.
residing in said township*

ocl C-40-OI.W
INSTATE OFlIKTTIESTOBE*, I*Tt.OF
Hi Elizabeth twp., Lancaster

The undersigned Auditor, appolnted io dit-
tributethe balance remaining In the hande ol
Daniel F, Bittner, Administrator, to and
among those legally entitled
attend. for that purpose on Tuesday, October
19th, 1869, at 2 P. M„ iu the Llbrair
Room oltho CourtHouso, In the City of Lan•
caster, where all persons interested in said

| distribution may *‘“hd-

ILIpD. BaKER,
Auditor.oep22-«w3B

nSTiTI OF JACOB COBAH. C*TK OF
ifcj East Cocalico Township, decked The
■undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
lOebsdanoe remaining In toe hood. of^oUj

V7l,v°. Hnim Id the City of Lencosterwherew«n.tntrrestrt In »“ss«>"■'Sr'' A- J. BBERL.A.r

N^£pr«r°n””v“B
of Davis Oyger lata of

HiJasbnre township, Lancaster county, tle-
?S -yon are hereby notified to be and ap-
mst in the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster oouu-
& to be held on MONDAY, the 16 h day o
(ICTOBHR. 1668, at 10o’clook, A. M., to accept
or refuse to accept tbe Real Estate of Davis
Gyoer, deceased, at tbo valuation thereof,
maSe by an inquest held thereon, and coo*

tirmed by sold Court, or show cause why tbe

“SS DOtb “ '■“‘lTfBLY?&1L
BIIBRIty'S Officb. \

Lanoastks, Bept. Zi, 1808. /

ANDLEUAi

How Cannibals Cook,

Home l-'rench soldiers were lately
taken prisoners by cannibals in the
South Huhislauds, ami one of them waß
killed and eaten. Ills comrades describe
the process. Tho Kanaka tlrst decapi-
tate iheir victim ; a matter of no small
difficulty considering tho bluutueas of
their hatchets. Ten to fifteen blows
m e neecessary. The body is then hung
up to a tree by the feet, and the blood
allowed to run out foran hour. Mean-
while a hole a yard and a half deep, a
yard wide is dug in the ground.-
The hole is lined with stones, and in

the midst of them n great flro is
lit. When tho wood is burned
down a little and glows with heat, it
in covered over with rnoro stones.—
Tho man is then cleaned out and divid-
ed jnto pieces about a foot long, the
hands and feet being thrown away as
worthless. The pieces of the man are
placed on the leaves of a large rose tree
peculiar to the tropics. The meat is
.surrounded with cocoa nuts, bananas,
and some oilier plants noted for their
delicate llavor. Tho whole is then tied
ingclhcv lirmly ; tho tire is removed
IVoni the pit; fhe meat is placed in
among the hot siHjies, and thus, care-
fully covered, is left to cook forau hour.
Women do not partake of tho warrior’s
toast. Men alone are permitted to en-
joy so great an honor and ho rare a deli-

cacy, which isanotheratrikiuginstance
of the tyranny of the male sex, and de-
mands the nppenrnnee of some South
Hra Stanton or Anthony to claim equal
i iehla for the women.

iV JofiSSSSS.S« “notice 1» hereby given
tf_°.frollers Testamentary have been granted

tofteunderalgnod of tbe lownablpof EastCo-
oallco upon the estate aforesaid, all persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted tosaid es-
Ute are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment and persons bavin* claims sguluat said
estate will present

EarlTwp.
CURTIS HEIL,
CYRUS HARTZ,

Fast Cocallco twp.

Executors of tbe last Will and TeHiament
Ooorgo Hell,deo’d. sla-Dta J.

§cal ©statf.
(JULIO NALR-OJI|TH tKBDA Y, wv.

UEH 28th, 18011, the undersigned Admiuls
trator of John Hkowalter. late of Antrim town-
shin Franklin county, Pa., decea-ed. will sell

ohabove, on the premises, about 3 miles soulh
of (JreeDcastle, along theLluo of the l- rauklln
Itallroad, and sdjolnlng lands of Jacob Nliuutt.
John Hadoand Mr. Crunklctou, a good lari
containing

day, otrr«

■M ACRES
if cholco liincatone land, all now under good
lonclng. The ImprovementH eonsLl of a two-
Blory LOG HOUSE,containing 0 rooms; a good
Uni Barn, W> feet long; Wash Houso, Smoke
Houho. Hog Pen. and a Well of never-fulling

Water; also. a good Orchard of cholco trull
1

Parties desiring nny Information lu reguid
to the property, cm call on thoAdin Inlullutor
at his store In Ureoucaatlo, or hie brother, re-
siding on the farm. ...

Halo will coinraenco at 1 o clock, onsuid di>>,
when termawlil be made knowu by

SAMUEL SHOW ALTER,
sep Admlnlßtrator.

How to Avoid Wet Cellars. VAU'ABLE FARM AND Mll.l. SKAT
AT PUBLIC SALE.-On TUESDAY . OO

TOBEtt 2(lth, A. 1)., ISM, tho undersigned will
Bull at public sale, at thepublic house of Jacob
Hcmli, lu Drumore township, Lancast or county,
pa ., all tho valuable Tracts of Land as herein
described, to wit:

Anexcess of wateror too much damp-
ness arises, in some instances, from sur-
face water, and in others from spring
veins linn crop out in the cellar. In
many instances, when tho excavation
is being made fora cellar in a heavy,
spiingv ground, water veins are cutoff
two or'thrce tcct below the surface of
Lhe ground. W hen such is the ease, [the
water in those veins will be discharged
behind the cellar wall, will settle down
nml pa.-s along on t lie surface of the cel-
lai hniimo. Sometimes, however, the
win <<! tin* w:ilcr are not reached until
the i Wavaliuii is about completed.—
Then, when the water veins, which
pans through tbu earth like the blood
veins through the bony of a living ani-
mal, arc filled with water, the bottom
of tin- cellar will often he covered with
waicr, even when a good under drain
has been provided to carry it away an
soon as i! has accumulated In sufficient
<|tinntilirs t<< float old through tho un-
der drain.

Tract No. 1, containing
)W/2 ACHES,

more or less, situate lu Drumoro township,
Lancaster county, Pa., one-quarter of a inllo
from DrumoreCoulre, and about tho same dis-
tance from tho Lancaster and Port Deposit
Hoad, upon which are eroded a l4irgeTwo-
story JBrlclr DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Barn, Largo Carriage House, Smoke House.
Spring House, Wagon Shod, Hog House, and
other necessary outbuildings] tboro Is an Or-
chard ofoholoe Applo Trees, lu prime bearing
condition. 110 Acres of this tract is good farm
land tho balance in Woodland. The properly
Is well watered, there belug four streams, out*
of which Is tho Uonowlugo Creek, running
through It. Fiuo water Is carried to the door
of i he houso by a hydraulic ram.

No. '2, a tract of wood aud pasture land, eon-
IUUIUI

ttEVEN AM) A HALF ACItKS,
with ihe Conowlngo Creek running through
It. This Is a pood slto for h Mill or other Ma-
chinery, thosiream furnlshlng good andsteady
mill power.

Hale loootnmonco at 1 o'clock, I. M., of said
day, when attendance will he given and terms
of sale made known by '

„ , „wilwaw w. Oir-Ed-.r..
11. F. Hows, Auctioneer. _Now for 1 lu* remedy. Tho correct

way l<> avoid a wet cellar is to lay a tile
drain entirely around tho outside of the
excavation, nearly a foot lower than the
holioin of tin' cellar, before the founda-
tion walls are laid. Jlul after au uditlce
has already been eroded, nml water ap-
pears on.’the cellar bottom, tho most
salislactorv way to reuder the bottom
dry is to sink a ehannol nearly a foot
deep entirely around the collar, close to
(hi- wall, and lay a course of drain tiles
in the bottom, which will cut oil’ all
wall r wins, and thus reuder the cellar■ 11ji(c r-al i>faeiori!y dry, by conducting
the water into the lilea before it cau
work along inward the middle of the
collar. Vo,/g/</.Yen r mul h'ui/ilfr.

17AK.11 AT PRIVATERAI.E.-THK Mi ll-
H sorlbor oilers at PrlvatoMilo his farm,sit-
uated In Quincy towushlp. 1 mllo north of
Mount Hooe *2miles west of Quluoy,along tho
road that leads trom hamhersburg to Waynes-

boro, 10 miles from theformer »ud f) miles from
the latterplace. The Farm contains

110 ACHES
ofn« good lltnostono laud as is In llioconniy.
10Acres of tlrst-rato Meadow. About Acres
oj tluo Timber Land.

UHUK WKATHKR-BOARDKI) HOUSE
with threo rooms, entry and kitchen bolow,
and four rooms upstairs; Spring House, with
two parts In thob moment,each having a placo
for milk, rooms on the second iloor. and kon
the third Iloor. Thera Is one of tho lluest
Springs In thooounty. Alsoaslreum rtinnlnK
through tho Meadow. Largo atone Hank Hum
Wagon Hhed with two Corn Cribs, Carriage
Shoo New double Hog Peu, Smoko House,
Orchard of l-’rult, Apples, Poaohos, PcarH. three
nice grapo vines. Tho Buildings are In tho
centreo! tho faun, which Isa groat advantage.
Block can ho turned Into any Held on the farm
within three hundred yards from tho harn
yard. Thorols a grist mill within ot a mile,
:i mills within 1 rmlo of tho farm. 1- or rurl her
InlormaUou address iho sitbseribor, Quincy
Franklin county, Pa.

sop ntw-.'Mj

dun (o iiiilia n Corn Crib.
How lolmvi' ii rut proof corn-crib is

a groat <llxtion among furniern. A
corrcspninlcnl oflho Now York Iwirm-
i 1I'm ’ (‘i ullgiven tin* followingexperience: JAMK-* A. cook

“ l have n corn-crib that bits Hloml for
I went v yearn, nml baa never had a ral,
and biifone mount* in i|, to my knowl-
edge. I ’onl.-i ten or eleven feet long and
rigid ii:> lir.i Mpiare; mortise two feet
from one end ; for end sills, two-inch
moi'l i-r w flit tusk. Taper post from sill
to the end, by hewing oil’ luslde until
the end is reduced (o four inches
'diameter; nonce .smooth with draw-
kuil'r, and nail on tin smooth half way
to the end below the sill. Let sills bo
eigld inches square; also, ami tie them
and the raflct plates strong with mod-
erate in{erics, r.raco well, ami lath up
and down with threo-quurlor inch lath;
dovetail or countersink joists crosswise;
lay the lloor, and board up the ends
with mi-grooved boards; let each bent
l-e twelve feet long, six toot wide at the
sill, and seven and a half feet at plate;
and if full to [teak, U will hold 2ol)

NAI.t OF A TAL.UAHI,K

FARM AN’I) MILL IMIORKRTY
liy vlrtuo ofan order of tho United Stales Dis-
trict Court for tho Disit let of Maryland, in
Bankruptcy, passed on tho lUili day of Sep-
tember, A. D., IMJl), In tho case of John Shaftr,
Bankrupt, tho subscriber, ns Assignee el slid
Bankrupt, will oiler at Public Bale, on tho
premises, situate near Avondale Station, on

1Uo lino of tho Western Mary hind Railroad, In
Carroll county, and dlHtant Trom tho city of
Westminster about 11 tulles,on WKDN KsdaY
the 20th ot OCTOBER. ItiUi), the following de-
scribed Real KhUilo, vl?.:

A Valuablo Farm containing
17:i ACRES, 1 ROOD AND

PERCHES OF LAND,
more or lohb. adjoining the landH of David
Bhrlver and others. and Improved with a good
FRAME DUELLING, a lurgo and exeerkml
BANK BARN, covered with slalo; aluo a
Spring HoUHe, Brnoko House. Hog Hr:u*e,
Wagon House, Ac. All tho buildings are In
very good repair. There are upon the prem-
ises Home of tho choicest vurletlOH ot apples,
ponchcH and other fruit.

This farm 1h lu every respect one of the most
dcslrnble and product ive In the couniy,anil
forwlieaL growing Is unsurpassed by to.no in
the county. Thenoil 1h unturullv of a viry
Huporlor character, bolng au admixture ot
alaio aud limestone,and havingboon regularly
limed and well farmed, is now in a nigh state
of cultivation. It la aluo well watorod. There
Is upon tho prcmlHOH at this time a largequan-
tity of strawand tnnnuro which will bo sold
with tho farm. AU tho Interest ami estate ot
the said John Shafer In the Marble Q,uarrlcH
heretofore foused to Messrs. Stewart, Wllsou
A Co , will bo sold with tho larm.

f-UUAKK

bushels. I never bad an ear to burton
aeeon nl of tbe great width If preferred
lay tin* lloor with lath or narrow.hoards,
with mom for ventilation. K-ieh post
shonM stand on stone, about three
inches fro in the ground, and each stone
have a foundation two feet square and
below the frost.”

Hogs Want Sulphur.
Whether hogs require sulphur as an

essential (o their health, or whether it
is sought 1-3 them as a condiment may
not be known for certainty. Hut one
tiling is sure, Ihey devour it with greed
whenever it h to he found. It is for
Ibis purpose, probably, that they eaL
large i|iiaut:tn s of soft coal, which con-
tains a large amount of sulphur. Per-
haps ihia is iln-mosteconomical method
of so pply ing Imgs with sulphur during
Lhe winter, when they require a good
deal of etu l»nn. Ibit 1 n the summer, it
is heller to feed it to them in Hubatnnees
which contain less carbon, on account
of their producing less heat. Mustard
is one of tin* best tilings for this purpose
and on that account some of it should
lio sown in every pasture into which
hogs an* turned. 1f hogsare kept in, or
in small yards, it is well to supply them
with the wild mustard llmtgrowsin the
liehls or highways, or to cultivate some
of tin* belter varieties for thorn. They
will eat, its leaves, (lowers, seeds and
stalk.

Also, at tho same limy and place will bo Hold
;lio very desirable

MILL PROPERTY,
nearlyadjoining lli#ubovo described nrembrs,
and situate on the public road loaning Irom
Wostmlnstisr to Now Windsor, dist-aui from
the Tormer üboulS mlloH, from tho latter about

1 mlios. The Mill haa boon rocently repaired
and Is In good running order. There Is an ex-
cellent Dwelling with the necessary outbuild-
ings, and also

l AUUEH AND '2l SQUARE PERCHES
of latid, more or less. belonging to the Mill
Properly. There 1h adjoining the mill an Ex-
cellent Distillery In good repair, which to-
gether with all tuo Fixture, will bo ►old with
the millproperty.

Alao at the Bamo Llino and place will bo 50.,,
the following valuablo

WOO 1) LOT S,
which arc situate within asliorliilHtancooflho
abovodescribed farm, and adjoiningtho land
ofTimothy Lane; Jaim s licftcbiun and others,
viz:

Lot No. 1, containing 1),; Acres of Laud,
tnoro or lens.

Lot No. 2, containing 8 Acres and '2 Perches
of Land, moro or less.

Lot No. !l, cnnlatnlr-g r>!-J Acres of Land, moro

la>t No. 4. containing 0 Acres, 1 Hood and 7
Perches of Land, moro or leas.

Lot No.f>, oouialulug 8 Aoro», 1 Rood and I
Perches of Laud, moro or lets.

Lot No. tl, containing 8 Acres, l Rood und 5
Porches of Land, moro or leas.

LotNo. 7, containing 10 Acres, 1 Rood and 15
Perches ol Land, more or less.

Lot No. 8, ooulalnlng7% Acres o!Land, more
or leas.

LotNo. 0, containing ll)’<] Acres of Land, more
or less.

. ,

Lot No. 10, containing Acres of Land,
more or loss.

gaotn, &».

.iau.i.i:n\s

/;<>(>'/ AX!> SHOE S T ORE,
WEST KINO ft TUK IST,

LANCASTER, PA.
l-’jur 11 .i. o.v art/ of the. corner of Water ami * Wet

K i 'I•! .itrett.i, amt Tirar/.v oppoxi/c (he
"Kui'j of Pruxxiu Hotel.''

The uul'sevUiei hereby noLillcH. tho public
that lie has always nu luiml a targe assort-
ment ot

Lot No. 11, containing 1 Acres uud 2 Perches
Of Laud, wore or less.

Tho above described properly will be sold
free of all liens and eucumbrances thereon,
and upon purchnsorH complying with ihe terms
of aalo Immediate possession will be given to

all thoproperty, except a portionof thedwell-
lngat tuo Mill, which Is leased until the first
of next April.

Tkhmsof axLK.—Ono-lhlrd of the purchase
money In cash, the balance In two equal pr.y
ments of oneand two years, with Interest irora
the day of sale, the credit pay monts to he se-
cured to thesatisfaction of themidorslgneu.

Sale tocommence at 11 o’clook, A. M.
CHARLES B. ROBERTS, Assignee,

sep 2J-3tw-39] WestmlnstT, Md.

POUTS AND SHOES,
(hitlers «-f all kluds and biro, lor Men and
i ‘lilidrt-n,which ho will sell at tho lowest ensh
prices, lluviug u long experience In tho busi-
ness. ho hopes to he uolo to satisfy ttie wishes
oi his n-llow cltlrens whomay favor him with
acall.

Alterfour years services la thoarmy ho has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict at-
tention tobusiness to merit a sharo of public
patronage.

,*3- Customer work of all kinds promptly
nttonded to. sep U t -

VI OTICE 1
The subscribers notify all persons that

hereafter Black-berrying, Chestnut-plnklng,
Gunning, Flshfng,and all manner of Running
or Drivingon the lands beloDglDg to Speed-
well Forge la strictly prohibited, and that
tresspassers will be prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law, unless they hold a permit from
the undersigned agent.

By order of
COLEMAN'S HEIRS,

R29.iwdAlmw Per George Youtz, Agt.

■■ nvcujj, &t.

1869- «.*. itiKUDS d into. If 69
Woask thoaticutlou of purchasers to ourun

usually largo stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW :YEAR t COUPONS!The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds
of thewuiek we nrc selling at very Low Prices.

FINE GOLD AND .SILVER.’ WATCHES,
• i 15Y THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND. CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

WILMINGTON & READING RAILROAD CO.,
maturingOctober 1,will be paid, free of taxes,
on and alter that date,at thebanking house of

AND ALT. KINDS OF
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

NO. m 8. THIRDSTREET, PHILADELPHIA
WILLIAM 8. HILLEB,

Secretaryand Treasurer.
PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,

HAIR :JEWELRY 529-lmdAw

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MOUNTINGS.
Hpoolal attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING P RjX BENT 8 .

T}OOFIIVG SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
ti The undersigned has nraiHtantJy onhanda
milsupply ofRoofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intendedfor slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slatersall work la
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others willfind It to their Inter*
estto examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No, 38 East Klngstreet
Lancaster, Pa,, 3 doors west of the CourtHonae'

We have also theAsbesto’a Roofing for fiat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastlo or Gravel
Roofing,

deomfdaw

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wo have a Watchmaker from theSwiss Fac-

tory todo ropalrlug, and warrant &U work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Below Cboper’i Motel,)
WESTKING BTREET, IiANOABTER, PA.
nov2s tfW47 BSO. D. BPBEOHEH,

.AJgQASTK
rna<U§MflJ.ggtate.

nHIVATK BAUSOF A offw»atpmai*
■alethe real and pereonal Mtat*.tie P>?P¥fJ

TMaHoSSSb«^M»gd»2s^g>}|*g“SS>gSS«SbBVIEall theappurtenances attaehed

'"s££%&£*£*>prrclmse rtptaef
onthe undersigned, who Is now oocnpyln

0
the

PS"^l wUl ,tow ffivaSMITH.
Poet Deposit,Bepk 2,1868.

GO
$6,500,000. /'

Wo beg leave to announce thatwehave ao
.copUd lSe«»enoyof the,

Ksnuu Paelflc Railway Company
: For thesale of It* ;

- NEW SEVEN PER CENT.
Thirty Tear Cold loan, Free rrom Tax.
This Loan amounts to $6,5(0,000
PintMortgage LanMnal and Sinking

Fuad Honda,
secured upon tho extension ol tho RaUW
from nearßheridan; In Kansas, to Denver,

Colorado, a distance of 537 miles, of which .u
miles are completed,and therest laundercon-striction. It is also a Mortgage upon the
Road, theRolling Btoek and FrapchUeof this
first-class Railway, besides now running
through the Btate of Kansas.
Aud in■aeceamfnloperation for 457 mile*
westof the Missouri.River, and earning ai;
ready enough to meet all of its expenses and
existing obligations, bexidea more
Than (h$ .Interest upon tills'.new Loan.
In addition to this the Bonds are also secured
by a first mortgage of the

GOY£B£H£ItT LAND GRANT OF
THREE MILLION ACRES,

xtendlngln alternate sections on either aide
of the track, from the3Wth mile post in Kan-
sas to Denver. The proceeds of the sale or
these lands are to be invested by the Trustees
In the7 p*rcent. Bonds themselves up to LA)

or in l). ti. Bonds, as
A 8! king Fond for lUe Bedemptlon of

COCKTY FABM OF

Well watered, fences good, H
TIMBER, Good Orohnrd. wltn fine \arlety oi

fruit, Two-Story Brlofc H'V.BLLU.G, ten
rooms, water In kltchenatatlonary Bolters
In wash house, Spring House, Large Bara,

Wagon Shed*GrainHouse, and etocit noose.
Al]t£ ?bse°fmm“MtSffi 3 mUes southeast
_ f?v»phT»nvlile ond 3 miles northof Penn Bto-

Baltimore and Philadelphia Cen-
SSf*i2slroodTBmiles south ofPenlngtonvllle.

Price »f»per acre. For further Information,
tnview

Pthe premises, please call on the
owner/Courtland Mlchener, residing thereon
or HERB * RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection 4 Insurance Ascii is,

Bopn otwatl Lancaster cltj, Fa.

AN EXCELLENT BUSINESS, PBOP-
T*RTY ATPUBIIO SALE.-Will be sold

publlcsalo,on THUHBDAY, OCTOBEHNi-b,
itsGO, on the premises, situate In Drumore twp.,

Lancaster county, ha., on the road leadIn*
from the Unicorn Hotel to Chestnut JuiveL
shout half way between tho two point , a
Farm, or tract of land, contalnliri

tweniy-seven ackes,
moro or lew, In a High ante of t
The improvements consist of a two-sto>y

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, aStoueßprlDgS“moke Hom“near the dwelling agoo3
Hank Korn and Hog Home; alsoa good Wattr

SssffiSim-siwishinga good bosluess properly, being situ
ated Inn highly improved agricultural neigh-
borhood, where a great quauUly °'
Inused, and an extensive and profitable repair
boslntss Is done. , , . .

Bale to commenco at a o clock onsaid day,
when attendance will

Igl£)£LmS

made known by JOHN 8. JOBDAJN.
sep lo "

the Honda,
The lauds embrace some of the finest por-

tions o: themagnificent Territory or
including a coal field and pinery. The Com-
pany also holds as an asset another tract or

TlireelMillion*of Acres In mediate of
Kaiuaa,

and although not pledged as a security for ibis
Loan, their possession adds laruefy to tne
Company’s wealth and credit. Weestimate
the

Value ol the Company's Properly, cov*

ered by Ibis Mortgage, at 823,000,000
net, while the Loan la merely

(86,500,000.
The Bonds have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from Muy 1,1800, and will pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
semi annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying the tax.

The principal of the Loan Is made payable
in Gold, in the CHy of New York, but each
coupon will be payable
In Frankfort. London or New York,TI CBI.IC HAI.E.-OATHIIHBDAY, Ol'TO-

I BEB 21, 1800, the undersigned hxecutorsof
J olin A. Boyd, doc’d, will sell at public sole, on
Uio premises, in Drumore township, Lancaster
county, Pft., on the road leadingfrom Chestuut
Level to McCall's Ferry. J milts from theform-
i r and l miles from the luttsr place, and about
one mile from Liberty Kqnaru. the following
described properly, to wit:

at option of the holder, without notice, at the
followingrates:

On $l,OOO Bond In New York, $35 (gold) each
half year. . ~

On $1 000 Bond In London. *7 ss. 10. each half
7

UuSI.CMI Bond In Frnnkrort, 17Or. 30 krlza.,
each half year.

NO ' I'SUM ANDO PERCHK«,
more or less, of good qualityfarm land, adjoln-
lujuis oi Janus Eelam, John Went/., Hugh
Penny, Joseph Belpln and others. The im-
provements consist of a largeaudcommodloiw
two-stoiy Btono. DWELLING HUUdE, with
Kitchen attached, Laigo Btono Barn, Wagon

shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Bmoke
House llog House, and ull other necessary

out-bntldlugs. 'lbo buildings are all roofed
wltUslate, nud are In good condition, has mg
been lately repaired, aud partly now. there Is

running water at the ,house and him, and a
hueurohard of choice fruit trees. Tho land is
conveniently divided Into lit Ids, aud cattle
have access to running water from no my alt

of them. This property has-been heavily limed
wlthlu a low yeurs, and Is In a good sla’.o of

cultivation. There are about tl acres of Heavy

Timber,and about 8 acres of thlulysetßprout-s
on theabove tract. This properly lssltuued
In a lino, healthy nelxhboihood.convenlent to
Churches, tc.Uools, Mill-, Bturta and Post 01-
tlce.

The AgeuUof theLoan, beforeaccoptlog the
trust had thocoudltion of the Road, aud the
country through which it runs, carefully ex-
amined. J hey are happy to give the Loan an
emphatic endorsement as a

FIRST-CLASS INVE-TMENT,
In every respect '.perfectly sure,’and In some
essential even

Better than tiovcruincut Securities.
The Bonds will be sold for ibe present at

90, nud accrued Interest, botU iu
Currency,

tho Agents reserving theright toadvance the
rate.

Tho attentionof investors la Invited to these
well-secured bonds, which we recommend as
oubof the most profitable Investments In the
market.

No. 2, containing
S AUKEH AND 24 I’HIiCHItN,

more or loss, situate near No. I. adjoining
landH of Joseph Krnltb. Joseph Penrose and
others. This tract la well set with Chestnut
Timber, nearly lit to cu', and will bosold sepa-
rate or with Ibo above, as purchasers may de-

sire. , ,

Persons wishing to view thepremises Indore
theday of sale, will pleaso call on William
Moriisou, residing on No. 1, or onoitlierol the
undersigned. If desired by the purchaser one-
half of the purchase money may remain so-
cured tn No. 1 property tor a numberof years.

A good title und missei-sUm will bo given on
(he Ist dny of April, lS7i>.

Halo tocommence at 2 o'clock, I. M., when
attendance will bo given and terms made
k no wn by NATH AN 1 is Ij MAI ItIt,

ALIIAN CUTLEK,
1- xicu£urs.

Gold ami Goverununt Securties taken In
payment at their market value, without coin-
mlsslous.

Pamphlets, with maps giving full Informa-
tion, sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 53 Kxcbnuge Place, N. Y.

M. K. JESUP A CO.,
auy ;i oindAW No. i 2 Pine Street. N. Y

lUißftUau.-sus
Joy tothe Invalid.—Persons a filleted with

auy of the diseasesarising from a disordered
liver, stomach, neivous debility, dyspefsla or
liver complaint, should try PERRY DAVIS’

kcj)
“PAIN KILLER."
cure in a short time.

It seldom falls to effect a

Y'Al-U.llil.KFA KJI] AT i'll IVATK S 41.E
1 will sell ul Private Sale the farm on which

I reside,situate on tho Conocooheauue creek,
7U miles northwest ol

•Jl;7 ACRES OK GUUD SLATE LAM',
117 ACRES of which nro (loured anil In a go-. il
slate ol culll vallou. About 70 Acres are l*rlme
lloltom Lund Tho HU Acres In Timber are
Ol 11no grow Hi. The buildings are a Two Story
LI)U WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Slone
amt Kruino Hunk Hum, Wagon Slioit, Corn
Cribs, Smoko House, aim other onl-bnlhlltign.

Thero Is a lluo OkCIIARD ol choice hull-
LrecH on tholarm, ami a well of water near Ihe
door; also. Springs of ruuninu water on Ihe

to”purchase a hitm are in-
vited to call and see Ihls one. It i'll! be sold
cheap aud on easy payments.

sop 15 U'w :>7 DANIEL LAMLEKI.

No medicluo li.<n been more successful iu
curing Fever and Ague, and oilier diseases In-
cident lo our WiHteru aud Southern climate
For a cold It In almost a specific Khouiuatlo
and Neuralgic Direction** give way to It when
all other remedies have failed. It Is eminent-
ly a family medicine, aud by bjlDg kept ready
lor Immediate resor In enseofnccldeutorsud-
den attack of disease, bns saved many hours of
sullcrlDK, and many a dollar in time and doc
tor's bills.

Sold by all Druggists

I A ona ItKADKUS AND HPKAKKKS
1U UUU WANTED, to buy the first edlllou

of “UK) CHOICE SELECTIONS, No. 2,”coutalu-
Ing one hundred of iho latest good things for
recitation,declamation, schoolreading, «sc., In
po.-t.rv and nroso. Send w cents for u sample
toI*. U.-VKKET A CO., i'hlludelpbla, Fa. b7-4wPdlll.ir NAI.E.-ON WKDNEHDAY, «<•

TOBER-7, ISbl), tlie subscriber will oiler

at public sale, at llio public house ol John
Appol, In thoBorough ot Muntn Im, the follow-
ing deslrabloTown Property, late the rotddonco
of John Arndt, deceased, to wit: ..

A LOT OK IiHDUNI),
situate In said Borough, fronting on North
Prussian Street,and extending buck to Wolfe
Street, adjoining proper! 1« s ol Henry Arndt
andSamuel A. Knsmlngcr. The Improvements
thereon oreel.d me a Two Story Brick
RWELI.I NU|HOUSE, JH bylH leel, wl iha 1 wi.-
SLory Hrlok Hack building, H hy 1U feel, and
Wash Housejiltnched ; aSiuoke House, Kiarue

Barn, Coni and Wood House, and oth« r neces-
esKnry outbuildings—allwell finished, nearly
new, and In good repa r. Thero are also on

t ho premises a rnln water Cistern, and a num-
ber of eholeebearingApple, Pear, Peach, Plum
ami otIter Krult Trees, » ml several line be u 1i‘g
Grnpewlnes.

Persons dodrous of slewing Hie Property
prior to the day of sale, can do no by cull logon
Henry Arndt, te-ddlnc near i y.

Possession and a good title w 111 b > glvon on
the firm of April next.

Halo tocommence at -
o'clock In the after-

noon of said day.* when attendance will be
given and the terms made known by
octti -ID-raw ELI/. \BETII AHNUT, Widow.

WANTED— ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
TO I'uiivaKH lur a uew llellgtous Work,

of rate ni' rlt. » ecullarly adapted to the young,
-Tut equally ontertnlulug and Instructive l©
all, and Invaluable to every Lhrisllau family;
unequalled m elegance and choaput-ss; being
bcini; i-inbi Unhnt withnearly liU engravinys. Ex-
perienced Agents and olhets wauling a work
Hull will neli at sly hi, Khould secure choice of
territorial.once. K«-r pat Oculars, terms, Ac.,
address P. UAIUtTIT A CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

h7-4w

PHILOSOPHY OK JTIA IIHIA«K.-~ A
New Course of Lectures, as delivered nl

luo New York Museum of Anatomy* embrac-
ing the sub). ctH : How lo llvo and what to live
for- Yottl U. Maturitynnd (Jld Age; Manhood
generally revived ; The cause of indigestion
flatulence ami nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage philosophically considered, Ac.

Docket volumes coutalulug those lectures
will la* forwarded to parlies unable to attend
on receipt or fourstamps by addressing, HKO
KKTAKY. New York Museum of Anatomy and
Science, tils llroadwuy. New York m.O *—l

All ICNTH WANTKD FOK *1 H E

SIGHTS & SECRETSAV HUY l> F. KIKAIt I. i: FA K .11
< i !•' 1'ICUICI) A l'

I* KIVA T K M A I. K .

This lino Kurin of
170 ACKKH,

OK THK NATIONA L CAPITOL;
•pH K most startling, Instructlvo and enter-

l lalnlug book ot the day. Send for Circu-
lars. und see our tei ms. Andress
„18 uv D. s. I’llHI.ISH INI) CO .

lies partly In Drumoro And purlly In Fulton
townships, Lancaster county. Pa., on Uni mud
loading from lVmi 11111 lo Fulrlleld, 11.,I 1., miles
west ot Him former place, ami V' , miles norlh
from iVachlmltum Ferrv. 'i Uo Improvements
comil'll "f two Hiilmlunl lul

411 nItOO.MK Sl’ NEW YORK.

;-TONK IIOUMKH, AIIKMNaru mulling fort linesselling our new
Umisehrld work, -rl.lcU will prove in every
family to be Hietwo Hums, Wugon Houses, Ac. There are tit)

iicriH ul' Miiii'rlur t'licslnul nml Uuk 'limber
unil two Orchards on tho properly. Tim place
1h llnoly watered. uuilor(jm.il fence, adsple I lo
ull funning purposes mm produces well. It Is

miles from station on llm
Philadelphiaami Haillmnro (.Vnt.ral U. It,ami
2'.i miles from the t'nltimbhi ami I’orl Deposit
R. K.. widen In now l>«!ug pul"undor contract;
iiuil Is Ina Imult.hy.lhrl vl ng neighborhood, ron-
venlonl to mills, stores, churches nml schools.
Tim farm could, if desired, be conveniently
divided Intotwo tracts with buildings Umber
and water on eneli.

GOO D :S A M AR ITA N
or mom v refunded. Hy nti eminent nutlior.
Finely lilu-druled; highly endorsed by profes-
sional and hcn-mlllc im-n; meets a loug felt
neceslly, Hells to all elussnc; wtthout regard to
politic-, rel'glou. oceupatUm Secured by Act
of Congress. Now ready- Semi lor Illustrated
Circular, givln • tu I particulars.
MS iw A. H. HUHHAIU).

|.tu t'liesiuul street, Dhlladelphla.l*a.

The present, owner having removed to tlm
city Is determlm d to sell llm above propel ly
at a very reasonable price.
Tltlo Indisputable; UTiin ma to. easy to suit

purchasers. .

For furtlitr Information address

Ain&TH WANTKI) FOK

WONDERS
TIU >*. M . O» Fl ,K<>N ,

I.um-KKItT cily, IM.
OF TU K WOULD.

OVKK ONI: I Hot'SANO 11.1 UMTKAI lONS. TIIO
largest., best, set;tng, and must attractive nub-
sci Ipllon book ever published. Send f >r Cir-
culars with terms, at once. Address

11. S. DU HI.IHHI Nil CO.,
h is jw -HI Uruome streeL, N. Y.

VAI.FAIII.K IIFA I. KMATF AT mi-
-1.10 HALF.—On TIIKHDAY. OOTnItKR

•JU, IStiU, the undersigned K.\( eutors ot Jacob
Arndt, deceased, will otter atpublic sale, nl the
public house ot John Appel, In tlm Homugh ot
Manlmim, I uueas'er county, tlm following
valuable Peal Kstule, Into of said deceased, lo
Wit;

AGENT* WANTKD FOR THK

T A N N !•: U V ,

HKST HOOK Ol<’ TIIK l’KUIOI)

WOMKN OF MJW YORU ;

Or, ll»c l n«lor Worl<l o( Itie(ircul Clfy.
Tho movl. Hturilinn revolution of modern

Uliu-H. Now Y. ik Widely Unmankoil. “ 1 lxo
ArlHlooracy," ' \Wiinm ol Pleasure,' '‘Married
Womon ”uml all cl .h«08 thoroughly vonlilu-
toil. r>o ilium rut lorn. AililriHs at ouco

Till.; NKW YORK HUOK CO.
Il lNuHKiiu sl., New York.

AND PIKOK OK PAIU’KL OK tl ROUND, situ-
ateon thenoi muvchi corner of South Prussian
and Ferdinand Streets, lu Mild Borough, con-
taining In Front on Prussian Street ll> leel.
aud on Ferdinand street g7U feet, adjoining
Locust Alley on tlm west, aud properly oi
David Uersln y on the north. Tlm Improve-
ments are a Two-Story Hi Ink HWKU.INO. 11l
by R. 5 feel, with Frame Kitchen Hi by‘JO met,
IherotoaUailmd ; agoud Frame Darn t’urrluge
House, l orn Urtb, Hog sty, largo and commo-
dious 11 Kll.'Jv HARK IIOIISK, 18 by SJfeel, In-
cluding Hark Mill and Currying Shop—all un-
derone roof,and ot Imt n< <• ssary outbuild Ings.
Thereare R 7 VhU In Tun Yard anovor-falllng
Well of excellent Water with Pump In It, near
Mi a Kitchen door, and convenient to the Tan-
nery ; also, two Gardens aud a line FUnvtr
Yard.

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh cured l»y m-

halulton AOhutt's Inhulimj Fluid Is theouly
n-mmly known that nppruus ouihelunfcs—-

! dissolves tin* tuborulas, which are thrown ><ir,
I tint cavil leu h«a), ai d a cm o Is ellecled. Trent*
1 ment by Idler nr In person can bo bo bad only

O VAN HUM.MKLL, M. 1).
Hi Wont UIU st. N. V.This property him been occupied us a Tan-

nery for upwanlsof halfa coulury, and Is sup-
plied wltli every convenience lor carrying on
ihoTantiltigand Currying busln* ss; and UnrU
In abundance can be obtalued from the sur-
rounding neighborhood. Tho Stand Is notex-
celled by any other In the State; its location
Is In one of thelluesL agricultural regions In
thocouutry; and It Is convenient to the Read-
ing and ColumbiaRailroad, and tho proposed
Mauholm and Flnugrovo Railroad uow nuder
contract.

1 a3-lUm

jl'Mli.i,', 4.1
put: wimt; i'oi.ar ueaum head
X IniM become very popular among lbe pen*
pie. U 1m prououuceu genuine. uuu cau .iilll
i.u boi’U In

HARF.RHUSH’S WINDOW

Tlio properly willbe Kotii together, or In
two purls,us inuy best suit Per-
sons desirous of viewing the above prior to the
day of sale, ean do ho by calling on Horace
Dasher, residing thereon.

r nie tocmnmenco at "2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, when attendance .will bo
given and the terms made known by the un-
dtrslgnud ExcenlorN ofsaid deceased.

PHILIPAHNDT,
J.M. DUNLAI*
11URACK DAHllKll.

WEST ANUMi CENTRE SQUARELANCAIiTfr. pa.
There Is also on mum Ui bo seen. niul wli be

lumle up loorder, single and Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE KUHIIEK MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

01 Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S HIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAIN AND FANCY,

FLY NETS,
oct <» 10-Jtw

AHKNtVr IN NKIAON <«t ,VIY SOMMER HORSE SHEETS A SPREADS.
ALSO,

VIRGINIA
LADIES’ A GENT’S TRAVELING THUNKS

In Every Style.

The Nolson county Farm lug, Grupo, Mechan-
icalami Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
havo opened an ofllce on their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
foundat all limes. They solicit correspoudoure
with persons desirous topurchaaeorrontlands
In Nelßon or adjacent counties. Address the
PrfSident at Nelson Court House, aud corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to,he Is n
practical man with largo experience, Isa law-
yer of 8(1 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader beforo the war. He Is
wellacquainted with all the lands In Nelßou
nod adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to ull lands we may s*dl. Nelson
connty will compare favorably for orlglual
fertility of soil with any county in Virginia, Is
perhaps Hie most rolling of auy county oaatof
i he Blue llldge. The valleys aud tint lands not
surpassed by auy In the state for farmingand
planting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes oi hermountains and
bills, It Is thought,Is unsurpassed lu uny part
of the world for the quantityaud excellence of
theforest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the Immense water power that
is capable of driving any amount of machine,
ry that may be desired for tbo most oxtensivo
manufacturing companies, and laßt though
notleaet, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate in the world. We nave at least
100,000 acres of land in lots ancLtracts from one
acre to 1000 acres, ranging from $2 to 50 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountainland for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHEj-S.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA kOKOCCO SATCHELS,

Kink ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
A KIN it LOT OF

AMERICAN SATCHELS.
In all tbe Dillereut Colors and Varieties

HOHHK AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, 40.
<Kj~ Thunuderslguo 1 hna the Bole Agency to

soil the RUBBER LINEDHORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not togallshoulders ifproperlyAt*
led; and In many cases will heal op sore
shoulders while in use.

mZMfdiftw to. HABERBUUH

(Mutational.

Tue hill select family boahd-
I IMG SCHOOL.

ANKN3LISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNO MEN AND BOYS !

At l'ottmovn, Hontfoaioi7 county, Po.
The First Term ol the Nineteenth Annual

Session will comtrence onWEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupils received
at any lime. For ilrcalara, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER.A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm, J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

Btaeffy, Shaokleford, Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebarof .Nelson coun-
ty. and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
Je9«lyw23 President.

Rev. Dus.—Melgß, bhaeller, Mann, Kraotb,
Belss, Muhlenberg, Stcever, Hutier. Stork,
Conrad, Bombcrsor, Wylie,Bterret, Mcrpby,
Crulkshanks, C, V. 0.

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers. M.
Russel Thayer. HenJ. M. Boyer, Jacob a.
Yoßt, Hlester Clymer, John KllUnger, etc.

Esos.—James E. Caldwell, Jameß L. Claghorn,
0. 8, Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft,Theodore, U. Boggs, C. F, Horton, LLI
Houpt, B. Gross Fry, Miller & Derr, Chaes
Wazmemacner, [James* Kent, Santee A 0..

eto. Jy2B-JywS.

>V)P aact 'rrrttLrvvMTfrjrtgfrfTfof.TH. Jected to by anyQualified cltUen,it shall bethe 1■lWitmßßiiritf outyoftae Inspectors toexamine such person
to haveresided within the State for one year •
of, batheahMilmake proof by atleast oneoom«

preceding Bud» ielection,and ihjdlalso hlinsell swear that his
hcmm nai realdenoe, topnrsnsnoe orhis lawlhlcalling, is Insaid district, anathat he did notremove In tosaid district lor the purpose ofvotingtherein. ’

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and-who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence andpaymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
beadmittad to. vote In the township, ward or
district in which heshallreside.

Ifany{person shallpreventorattempt topre-
vent any officer of any electionunder thisaot
from heading each election, or use or threaten
any violence to any suCh officers, or shall In-
terrupt or Improperly Interferewithhim Inthe
execution orhls duty, or shall block up the
window; or avenue toany window where the
some may be, holdingor snail riotouslydisturb
the peace at such election, or shall useany in-
tlmiaatlng threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence undulyor overawoany elec-
tor, or to prevent himfrom voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on

I conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
I ceedlng five hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for any time not less than threenor more than

I twelve months, and If It shall be shown to
Court, wherethe trial of such offence shall be
had, that the pereon so offendlngwasnotarea-

-1 ident (of the city, ward, district or township
, where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then onconviction he
shall be sentenced topay a fine ofnot less than
one handral nor more than ono thousand dol-
lars, «vnd be Imprisoned not less than six
months nor more than two years.

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently voteat any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of his proper district; If any person
knowing thewant of such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person to vote, tho person
oflfendlng, shall; on oonvlcUon.be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be Imprisoned In any term notexceedlng three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

electiondistrict, orotherwise fraudulentlyvoto
more than onoe onthesaraeday, orahall fraud-
ulenUy foldand deliver to the insooctor two
tickets together, with the Intent Illegally to

voto, or shall procure another to do so, ho or
they offendingshall on convlcUon bo fined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.
If anyperson not qualified to vote In this

Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except tho
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any

Slace ofelecUon for tho purpose of Influencing
le cltizenß qualified to vote, he shall on con-

victionforfeit and payany sum not oxcooding
one hundred dollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

a- ,
. -

Fur,High BherllTof Lonaater
county, Commonwealth ol -Pem»JlYnnie,.ao
hereby make known and Eire notioe to the
•electors of tbe county aforesaid, tbat aueleo*
tlonwill be held intne saidcounty of limcas*
TUESDAY, THE lira DAY'OP OCTOBER;
for the-purpose ol eleollng the several persona
hereinafter named, viz: .

ONKPERSON duly qualified for Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

>.

ONE PERSONduly qualifiedfor Justiceof the
Supreme Court of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

TWOPEBSONS duly quaUfied for Members
of the State Senate. .'

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members
ONEpSrasc&rduly qualified for Sheriff.
ONE PEBBONduly qualified forRegister..
ONE PERSON dulyqualified for Prothopotary.
O NEPERSON duly qualifiedfor ClerkofQuar-

ter Sessions.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk of Or-

phans’ Court.
_

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Treasurer.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCounty Com-
TWOPER3ONS du’y qualified lor Directors

duly qualified lor Prison In-

OCTOBER 13 Ifees.:,
j jrolgittattott. ifKIMUtiOH.

ond-vote on the same day, by virtue of the
same certificate,excepting wheresons are en-
titled to vote by- virtue ofthe naturalisation,
oftheirfathers, they eud.the person whoshall
offer such asecond vote, upon sooffendlngehall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, andonooor
vloiion thereof; befined or Imprisoned,orboth,
at the discretion of the court; bat the fine
■hail not exoeed onehundred dollars in eaeh
ease, nor the Imprisonment one year; the like
punishment be Inflloted, on oonvlctlon,
on theoffloers of eleotlon whoshall negleot. or
refuse to make, or cause to be made* the In-
dorsementrequired as aforesaid on told natu-
ralization perilfloat*. • • ;

o, ifany eleotlon officer shall refuse or
nealeot to require such proof of the right of
suffrageas lsjtrescrlbed by this law, or the
law to which tnls Isa supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose name Isnot cm
the list ofassessed voters, or whose right to
vote la challenged by any qualified voter pres-
ent, andshaUadmltsuchpersotistovotewith-
out requiring such proof, every person so
°®*n<ilng, shall upon oonvlctlon. be guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and be sentenced,
for every such oflfenoe, to pay a flue not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or to undergoan
imprisonment not more one year, oreither orboth, atthe discretion ofthe oourt.Sic. 7. Ten days preceding every eleotlon for ielectors ofPresidentand Vibe President of tho Ii UnitedStates, It shall be theduty of thoAs- :i sesBor to attend place fixed by law forholding the oleetlon In each eleotlon district,
and then and there hear all applicationsof

1 persons whose names have been omitted from
the listof assessed voters, and whoclaim the
right to voteor whose rights have originated
since thesamo was made out, and shall odd
thenames of such persons thereto as shall
show that they are entitled to the right or
suffrage insuch district, onthe personalappli-
cation of the claimant only,ana forthwith as-
sess them with theproper tax. After complet-
ing the list,a oopy thereof shall be placed on
the door ofor on the house where theelection
is to be held, at least eight days before the
election; and at theelection the samo coarse
shall be pursued, Inall respects, as is required
by this act and theacts to which ItIt a supple-
ment, at tne general elections In Ootober. The
Assessor shall also make the same returns to
theoounty commissioners of all assessments
made by virtueof this section; and thecounty
commissioners whan furnish copies thereof to
ihe eleotlon officers In each district, lu like
manner, lm all respects, as Isrequired at the
general elections InOctober,

Hkc. 8, The same rules and regulations shall
apply at every special election, and at every
separate city, borough or ward election. In aul
respects as at tnegeneral elections in October.

Bza tt. The respective' assessors, Inspectors
and Judges of thoelections shall each have the
power to administer oaths to any persons
claiming theright to bo assessed or theright
of suffrage, or In regard toany othermatter or
thing required to be done or Inquired into by
any of said officers under this act; and nny
wilful laise swearing by any person In rela-
tion to any mattor or thing concerning a hlch
they shall be lawfully Interrogated by any of
said officers shall be punished as perjury,

Bsc. 10. The assessors shall each receive tho
same compensation for the time necessarily
spent In performing the duties hereby enjoin-
ed as is provided by law for tho performance
of theirotherdutles, to be paid by thocouuty
commissioners us in other cases; and Itshall
not bo lawful for any assessor to assess a tax
against any person whatever within ten days
nextpreceding the eleotlon to bo held on the
second Tuesday of October, In any year, or
within tendays nsxt before any electlou for
electors of Presidentaud Vies President of the
United States ; any violationof this provision
shall bs a misdemeanor, and subject tho of-
ficers so offending to a fine,on convlotlon, "ot
exceeding one hundred dollars, or to impris-
onment not exceeding three mouths, or both
at the discretion of tne court.

•Pennwlvatafafn General Anonbty nut, and itit hereby enacted by the authority of the tame
.That the qualified voters of the* several counities of this Commonwealth, ot all general,township, toroogb and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter,•authorized and required to
vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or partly
printedand partlywritten, severally classified
as follows: One* ticket shall embraoo the
namesof allJudges of courts voted for, and to
be labelled outamo, 11Judlolary; ” ono tlckot
shall embraco tbe names of *ulState ofUoera
voted for, and bo labollod “ftato;” onotlckot
shall embraco the namesorail ooQnty officers
voted for, includingoffice of sonntor, member,
and members of nssombly, if voted for, ana
be labelled "county;" .ono tlckot shall eni*
braoo the names of all township officers votedfor,and bo labelled “township;” otwtlckotshallrmbroce tho names of all boroogh offi-
cers voted for, and bo labelled •• borough; ”and each class shall bo deposited In separatoballot-boxes.

Fmauaut totho provisionscontained in the
76LU section of theact firstaforesaid, the bulges
of tho aforesaid districts shall respccllvoly
Takecharge of tho certificates of rotnru of tho
election of their respoetlvo districts, aud pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judgo from
each district nt tho Court House In tbe City of
Lancaster, on the third day after thoday oi
the elo Uon, being ON FRIDAY. THE lflth
DAY OF OOrOBEK, IKJ9, at 10o’clock, o. in.,
thon and there to do and perform theduties
required by law of said Judgos.

albo, that whoro ojndgo, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident. Is unable to attend such
mooting of judges, then tho cortlllcato or re-
turn shall no taken charge of by ono of tho
Inspectors or clerks of tho election oftbo dis-
trict, who shall do and perforin the duties re-
quired of snidjudgo unable to attendGiven under my band, at my uifico in Lan-
caster, this GUI day of September, in tbe yearof our Lord ouo thousand eight hundred aud
slxty-ulne, and tin the ninety-third year oftho ludepoudoucoof tho Unttcd States.

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Fepl.G, inn.
, sepls :u\v-:i:

sutl ©state.
A T PKIVATK WALK FOR THIRTYJ\ DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE?

KEEPERS,—Tbo New and Largo Hotel, or
Ealing Houso, and Store pronorty. located nt
tho Cbrlsteon Road. on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,Pa., enn be bought at a rato that will pay big
Intoroslon thelnvestment, ltlsdolnga flno
business now, uud wheu the railroad couuocla
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hnuco tho value of thoproperty. Apply to Lhe
owner ou tbe premises. l«op SO tfw lit)

For rale—a farn of ho ackfn,
situated In Londonderry township, Ches-

ter county, Pa. Tho Improvements are a
Tbree-slory Log Woathorboarded HOUSE aud
a large Uarn, with nil llio ncoessury outbuild-
ings. There 1h a tlnu Orehardof FruitTrees
on the premises. Address,

M. 11. tNHLEiKN,
Cochrauvllle, Chesterco.

Bec. 11. On thepetitionof lire or more oUl-
z*as of the oounty, stating under oath Lluvl
tbpy verily believe that frauds wlllboprao-
tloed at the election about to bo boldluuuy
district, It shall be tbe du’y of tbe court or
common pleas of said county, IfIn session, or
ifnot a Judge thereof In vacation, to appoint
two Judicious, BObor and intelligentcluxcus
of tbe county to act as overseers at said elec-
tion ; said overseers shall be selected from dif-
ferent political parties, where the Inspectors
belong to different parlies, and wboro both of
said Inspectors belong to tbe same political
part y,both of ibe overseers sbnll be taken from
the opposite political party; Bald uvorsoers
shall have tbe right to bo present wlthtUo
oillcorsjo l the election, during the wholo time
thesame Is held, tbevotes couuted and tbe re-
turns made out and signed by tbeoiecttou oill-
cers; to keep a listof voters, if they proper:
to challengeany person offering to vote, and
Interrogate himaud bis wltuess under oath,
In record tohis right of suffrago at said elec-
tion, aud to examinehlapapers produced ; aud
tbe ofiiecrs of said olectlon ure required to af.
fo d to saldoverseerssost lociod and appointed
every convenience and lacilUy for the dis-

charge of their duties; aud If said electlou
officers Bball refuse to permit said overseers to
be present and perform their duties os aiore-
sald, or If they shall bo driven away from the
polls by violence or Intimidation, all tbe votes
polled at such election district may be reject-
ed by any tribunal trying a contest under said
elect Ion: Provided, That nopoison Blgultigthe
petition Bball be appointed an overseer.

BEC. 12. If any protbouotary, clerk, or the
deputy ot either,or auy other person, shall af-
fix theseal of office to any naturalization pa-

per, or permit the satuo to be affixed, or give
out or cause or permit the Bamo to bo given

out, in blank,whereby it may he fraudulently
us*d, or furnish a naturalization certificate to

auy person who shall not have beon duly ex-
amined and sworn In open oourt, lu the
presence of some of tbe Judges thereof, accord-
ing to the act of Congress, or shall aid In, con-
nive at, or In any way permit the Issue ol auy
frau mleut naturalisation certificate, bo shall
l»e guilty ofa high misdemeanor; or ifany one
shall fraudulently use any such certificate i f
naturalization, knowing that it was fraudu-
lently Issued, or shall vote, orattempt to vote
thoroou, or Ifauy one shall vote, orattempt to
vole on any certificate of naturalization not
Issued to him, bo shall bo guilty of a high
misdemeanor; aud eltbor or any of the per-
sons, theiralders or nbottors,guilty of eltbor
of tbe misdemeanors aforesaid, shall, on oon-
vlction, befined in a sum not exceeding ono
thousand dollars, and imprisoned In tho
proper penitentiary fora period nutexceeding
three yoais.
fkc. 12. Any person who on oathor affirma-

tion, In or before any court in this State, or
officer authorized to administer oathsshall,
to procure a cortmoaio or naturalization, lor

nug'Ji-ikuw 111*

hlniHolf or any other person, wilfully deposo,
declareor affirm any matter to be tact, know-
ing the same to bo false or shall lu like man-
ner deny any matter to bo fact knowing the
same to ho true, shall bo deemed guilty of per-
jury; aud auy certificate of uuturall/.atiou
issued lu pursuance of auy such deposition,
declaration or affirmation, shall be uull and
void; aud Itshall bo the duty of thecourt Is-
sulug tho same, upon proof bolug mado before
It that 11 was fraudulently obtalued, to lake
immediate measures for recalling tho same
for cancellation, and auy person who shall
vote, or attempt to veto, on any paper so ob-
tained, or who shall In auy way aid In, con-
nive at. or havo any agency Whatever In the
Isauo. circulation or use of auy fraudulent nat-
uralization certificate, shall bo deemed guilty
ofu misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of, shall undergo an imprisonment In tho pen-
ILoulloj'y for not more than twoyearsand pay
nfinc, not moro than one thousand dollars,
for every such oflbnco, or eltbor or both, at tho
dUcrt lion of the court.

Bhc. M. Any assessor, election officer or per-
snu appointed as lin overseer, who shall ueg-
toct or refuse to perform any duly onjolued
by this act without reasonable or legal cause
shall be subject to a penalty of ono hundred
dollars, aud If auy assessorsbaU assess any
person a.<a voter who Is uot qualified, or shall
refuse toassess any one who Is qualified, bo
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor lu office, aud
on convlotlon bo punished by flno or impris-
onment, and also bo subject to an action for
damages by the parly aggrieved : uud If any
persou shall fraudulently alter, aud U>, dofneo
or destroy auy Hat of voters mado out as di-
rected by this act, or tear down or remove tho
same from tho plueo whore it baa boon fixed,
wllh fraudulent or mischievous Intent, or
for any improper purpose, the norsou so offend
lug shall lie gu: ly of a hlgu misdemeanor,
and on oouvlctlou shall bo punished by a flue
uot exceeding five buudred dollars, or Im-
prisonment not exceodlug two years, or both,

at the discretion of tho court.

Bkc. lii. All elections for city, ward, borough,
tuwnshlpand election officers shall hereafter
bo h Id on tho socond Tuesday of October,
subject toall the provisions of the laws regu-
lating tlie oloot lon of mioh. officers not Incon-
sistent. with this act; tho persons eleotod to
such otllaes at that time shall Lake their places
at the expiration of the terms of tho poraons
holding inosnme at the time of such olectlon ;
but no olocttouTor tbe office of assessor or as-
sistant assessor shall bo hold, m.dor this act.
until tho year onothousand eight hundred uml
seventy.

Hkc, In. At all elections hereafter hold un-
der Iho luwsofUiis commonwealth, the polls
shall bo opened botweou the hours of six and
seven o’clock, a. m., and closed at.noven o'clock
p. iu.

hko. 17. It shall bo tho duty of HieSecretary
of tho commonwealth to prepare forms fur all
tho blaukla mado necessary by thin act, and
furnishcopies of tlio samo to tho county com-
missioners of thosovornl counties of the com-
monwealth; and thocouuty commissioners of
each county shall, ussoou ns may be necessary
after receipt of thosamo, at thoproperoxpenso
of the county, proenro aud furnish to all tho
election officers of tho olectlon districts of
theirrespective counties conlos of such blanks,
in such quantities ns may b.i rondured neers-
sure lor the discharge of tlielr duties under
this act.

• ••«••*

VA MAUI. F ARM AT ASSKJ\EK\S
HALE.—On THU RSI) A V.ihTOUKH Htb,

ISGU, the undersigned, Assignee of Jn-eph
Smedloy and Wile, w ill sell at public sale, on
the premises, In Fulton uud Lllllo liilluin
towuships, Lancaster county, on tho road
leading (rom Pleasant Grove to oxford, three
miles Irom tho former and eight mllos from
the latter place, aud wimiu six miffs cl lh-j
Philadelphiaand Baltimore (.'mitral Kat'roud,
tbe following described propoity, to wit: A
tract of laud coulainlug

i:» ACRES,
more or less, ot splendid laud, lu a high slain
otcult lvatiim,aud bounded by landscl Joseph
Bal’aucti, John Uthson, William Uin-om
and others. Tho Improvements thoroou
oreoted cousist of a Two Story IIKICK.
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen and
Wash House attached; 1 wo-■story Urick
Teuemcut House, large double-decker
Barn, nearly now, 15by f»o feet; a brick Black-
smith Shop, Corn House, and all other out-
buildings, 111] of whleh art* covered with shUo.
'lhe land Is divided into convenient fields
wllh running water in each of tnem, ami all
undergo id lences. There ure ou lhe promts* s
four wells of excellent water with pumps
l herelu. convenient to the buildings. Albo, a
lluo youu*Orchardol ChoiceFruit iV-os, such
aa Apples, Pears, Poaches, Cherrios, Ac., all In
bearing condition. Twenty-live ucres of Lb»
above tract are iu Heavy Tirntnr, suehas
Chestuu’., Uak and Hickory.

\'hc above proporty Is beautifully located tu
ii tin lying neighborhood, and U convenient lo
churches, schools, mills, stores, shops, Ac. The
latnl hasall been reeoutly 11tiled and produces
well. Auy person wishing to view the pinpe •

ty before the day olsale can do so by cab mg on
Joseph HmedUy, residing thoreu.n, or by ad-
dressingor culling on the undersigned, resid-
ing at Fallon House P. 0., uiuctisler eonntv.

Sale lo commence at l o'clock P. Al.. of said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made liuown by

HARVFY SWIFT,
uf .K'm'l'li Sun tlu-y ;in>l wiro.

Kl*p l UiNSA‘>

Dv:miui!i.i‘ vvitn a i i»vkl.i v s.v i.v.
-UN TiIUAV, OtTOMKR 11. InM.

tho undersigned will noil by public vendue mi
tlio piemlsos, tbu lollowmg valuable Real
Estate, towll:

A Plantation or Tran of first-ram limestone
land, situated In Salisbury lowoslilp, Luicus-
ter county, 1 mile Himthol the Wliilo Horne
Tavern and :i miles east of Uio Gap Station,
adjoining lands of Lewis H. Llnvllle, 1). Mar-
tin, ILS. ICnox, W. H. Kennedy, nml otliois,

CONTAINING So ACRES.
more or lens. The Improvements are a com-
modious Two-Storied nTONK DWELLING
HOUSE, Swtsser Barn, Wagon Shed and (torn

Cribs, Carriage Hoime, Hog Sly. and oilier ne-
cessary onl-bulldlngs. A well of excellent
uover-falllngwator wit li a pump and Spring
House connected near tbe house, and water in
the tmrnyani. A luo nti Orchard of rholco and
Kolocted Fruit Trees. This property la situated
lu one of tho most densely populated, wealthy
ami hoaltbtul districts in the county, and (he
fertility of the soil not surpassed by any lu
the rounly.

Persons desiring to view tho premises before
the sulo,will please call on the muien-lgnod

Possession and au indisputable title Will lie
given onthelstof April.

Hale tocommence at 1 o’clock l\ Mnf said
day, when lerms will he made known by

sep -i Isw its JOHN 1). W 1 LSON.

VAUtAItI.K F AUltl AT I*!'111.It’ NAI.K. -

On HATURUAY, OCTOBER liltli, INU,
will bo exposed to Halo, on the premises, In
Ephrata townsnlp, Ijuieastt-rcounly, about
ot a mho west of hphrnUi Hallroad Hiallon, on
the Lancaster and Reading Road, lire follow*
lug Heal Estate, viz:

A Farm containing
7U ACRES AND .1 PERCHES,

Hbc, ID. Thaicltlzenn of thlH Htalo tempora-
rily In thoscrvlro of tho Mat® or of tho United
Hiatus govcrnmotiLs, un ctorlcJil or nthurduly,
ami who do not voto whore Hunt employed,
nIiuII not ho thereby deprived of llu> right to
voto In their several election districts U other*
wlsoduly i|uallllrd.

adjoining lands of Amos Fasnacht, Jacob
PoilTer, iHaacatolninol/. and others. About l
acres are covered wllli Umber, t heresidue be-
lnk koikl llmeatono land, under Rood post
fences, and In a high slate of cultivation. This
farm lies along (ho Cooalk-n Creek, and con-
venient for wateringoat tie. The Improvements
consist ofa large two-story Htono I)WELLI N U
HOUSE, with a two-story sum* Kitchen at-
tached ; Hrtelt summer House, largeono and a
half story Frame Tenant House, Hanlc Barn
and Wagon fthed attached ; also, a Wagon
Mini with two Corn I’rUn, Hire SUhles and
oi herneoi"sary out - buildings. Also, two wells
of never-falling water with pumps therein,
and an Orchardof a choice assortment of Frnll
Troon In hearing condition. There are a very
largo number of Locust TreeH on this farm,
many of them fit to bo cut. Tho TenantHouso
mul ulim.l IT Acres ol land on t ho north side of
tho alert said road, will ha sold separate from
tho mam farm an may suit purcuasers. Tho
almve was Into thoproperty ol Onus, lluumuu,
docenned.

81.0.10 of the purchnso money can rrmnlu on
tho'farm, If so desired, at a per coni, j-or an-
mim,

Sale to commence nl 1 o'clock, I’. M., when
Icrius will he made known by

As therein directed, 1also give nlllclul notice
of thofollowing provisions oTan Act approved
Juno -Itl», IS(W, entitled " A further supplement
to the election laws of this Coinmomvi ullh."

W’iikukas, By too Act of the Congress of Iho
United Stales, entitled “ An act toamend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
tho enrollingand calling outtho national forees
and for other purposes, and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
live, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary oruaval servlcoof tho United Stales, and
who have notbeen discharged or relieved from
the penally or disability therein provided, are
deemed and taken to huvo voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-
snip and their rights to become citizens, and
arc deprived of oxercistug anyrights of cltlzous
tlioroof; and •

Wiieueas, l’ersonsnotcltlzens of tho United
SLatcs, are not. under tho constitution and
laws of I’enusylvauln, qualified electors of this
Commuu wealit:

HKcriON 1. Bo it onnetod by tho Senateand
Houso of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
mot, and ItIs hereby enacted by tho authority
of the sumo, That lu all olectlons heroafter to
bo held In this Commonwealth, it shall bo un-
lawful for tho Judge or Inspectors of any such
election to reeolvo any ballot or ballots from
any porson or persons embraced in tho pro-
visions and subject to tho disability Imposed
by said act of Congressapproved March third,
odo thousand eight hnudred and sixty-llve,
and Itshall bo nnlnwful for any such porson to
oiler to voto any ballot or ballots.

Section l\ That If any such Judgo ami In-
spectorsof eloctlon. or any onoof them, shall
rocelvo or cousent to rcceivo any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, ho or they so offondingshall bo guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon couvlctlon thereof
In any Court of Quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, ho shall for each offence bo sen-
tenced to pay a lino of not less than ono hun-
dred dollars, nnd to undergoan Imprisonment
In llio Inti of the proper county for notless than
sixty days.

Sep. 8. That Ifany porson deprivedof citizen-
ship and disqualifiedas aforesaid, shall at any
election hereafter tobo hold in this Common-
wealth. vote or tender to tho officers thorcof
and offer to votea ballot or ballots, any porsou
so offendingshall bo deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on convlotlon thtreofln any
court of quarter sessionsof this commonwealth
shall for each offence bo punished lu like man-
neras provided in tho preceding section of this

act in oases ofolllcars of election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec. 4. That If any person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person or Demons de-
prived of cltlzonshlpand disqualified as afore-
sald, to offer any ballot or ballots to the officers
ofany electionhereafter to bo hold luthis Com-
monwealth, or shall porsuode or advise any
such officer to rocolvo any ballot or ballots
from any person deprivedof citizenshipand
dlsqunllliod as aforesaid, such person so of-
fending ahull bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof inany court of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
punished in lilco manner os Is provided in the
second section of this act In thecase of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

CHANGE IK THE HODS 09 VOTING.

sep '2!Mll\v 111**) SARAH BAUMAN

pHiILIC’ NAI.K

V Al. U A 11 L K KK. AM HHT A’T E.
Undur and by vlrluc'i>l u deed ot trust, exe-

cuted to me by Barton Hot. lor and wife, 1 u-lH
nell at public sale, llilhe villageof Browns-
vllle. kWa-'hlnglon county, on f 11U ItsDAY’,
the Jill of NOVUMHEK next, all the to Bowing
very valuable real estate, i onslstlog of tin*
farm on which the said Barton Boleh-r now
resides, aud containing

IOU* ACHES UK LAND,
situate near Lire above named v.llagc. The
improvements are a commodious

TWo-MTUKV IUUCU DWELLING,
oonlalnlng 1» r»KiniH, with a cellar under the
rear wing divided Into two apart merits ; a new
stable with shedding ; wugou shed, corn crib
and granary under one roof; blacksmith shop,
carrlogo, Iceand smoke houso; a never-falling
Hprtng convenlout lo the dwelling: uu Or-
chard of choice young frurt trees close lo the
houso. The Washington County Hullroad
runs through the farm, on which Is a Flog Sta-
tion, lit whlrh Is a small portable Weather-
boarded Hotisi-. The f irm Is In a high stateof
ciilUvuthm and under good Icuclng, a largo
amount being post and mil. This farm Is also
well watered, having running water In every
Meld. Tho farm will be ottered cull re, and also
In I wo parcels.

Parcel No. I on tho east side of tho Hallrond,
being about half tho farm,on which stands thu
dwelling houso and other Bn pro - 'cm cuts.

Barer! No.'.'oil thowent Hide of lho Hullroad,
bolng Uio oilier half of huM lurtu, without lm-
provrinontH, but on which there nrt) several
beautiful building hlluh Also,

ACKKN MOUNTAIN I,AND,
heavily limbered with young chestnut. Tills
tract Is adjacent to the farm, and on which
llieru Is a good log house and a fluo spring of
wutor. It lies on tho oast side of Kilt ltldgc
mountnln. Also a Throo-story Htono UWlii.l,-
INu HOUSE l n t ho town ofW overton, hotween
the It. A O. K. K. uti l the Canal.

TERMS UK WALE ARE: Ouu-tbird of pur-
chase money to hn paid on t lit* Istday of Apt 11.
Is7i), ami thobalance In two equal payments,
onttuml two years from the day of sale, w»th
Interest from April I, IK7D. The purchaser to
gtvo uotc with approved security on tho day
of sale for each payment

Possession will he given on April 1, l*7t) and
when entire purchase money shall he paid a
good and si lllcletit died will bo executed tu
llio purchaser. THOM AH 11. UKAMPToN,

( el tMO-slw | Trnstoo.

CIOnniNSIONKII’A NAI.I'.
; OK

REAL KHTA T K,
Comprising Homo of tho llnost, best loculi d,

and most valuable)
AND UOUHEH AND LOTH,

IN HARrEK’H KERRY,
The Property of the Heirs of Gorard B. Wager,
deceased.
By virtue of a Decree of tho Circuit Court of
Jelfetson Comity, West Virginia, rendered at
the September Term thereof, for tho year IKfit),
In a suit In Chnncerybrought by Walter Tay-
lor and wlfo and Lucy T. Wugur v». Gerard 11.
Wager’s administrators and devl/.ecs, for Par-
tition,thoundersigned,a Mpcclnl Commission-
er appointed by the Court for that purpose,
will proceed tosell at Public Auction, on

HATUKDAY, OCTOBER Uni, m;<J,
In front of tho Hbetiandonh ilotol.ut Harper's
Kerry, Wost Virginia,thevery Valnub o Prop-
erty of the laloGerard B. Wager

This proporty com Isis of VACANT LuTH for
buildingpurposes, and HOUSES AND LOTH,
situated lu Harper's Ferry, West Vlrglula. and
Isall admirably located for the purposo of
PLACES OK BUSINESS AND

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
It lies at and about the new ami Magniflcont

Brldgo of the 13. aud O.- R. R. (Jo, across tho
Potomac; is con vonlcutly situated to (ho Win-
chester and (he U. AO. It. It.; and lualudos a
portionof thoground of Uio Shenandoah Ho-
tel, and all of tho ground upon which stands
tho Express Building; and many excellent

HOUSES AND LOTH
on tho public square, and aloug the public
thoYouinfuros of llio town. It also coutnlns
some delightfully situated silos for Private
Residences, commanding views of Jefferson's
Rook, .tho Maryland and Loudonn Heights,
and the meeting of tho Potomac and Bhenan-
(Joah Rlvors.

In view of tho SALE BY GOVERNMENT of
Us Real Estate and Water Power In Harper’s
Perry, to immediately take place, and the con-
sequent locreaseof the business and prosperity
of tho place, the above sale offers a splendid
opportunity to those who think of Investing
In this part of thecountry,

TERRIS OF SALE.
Onothird cash, and the residue In two equal

annual payments with interest from tho diy
of sale, taking from the purchaser good se-
curity for the deferred payments, ana resolv-
ing the title until the further order of the
Coart. Immediate possession given.

Bale to commence at 10o’clock, A.M. In tho
meantime, any farther Information desired
may bo had—on personal application or by
letter—from Walter Taylor or Charles Davies
of Harper’s Ferry, or the undersigned,CHARLES JAHESFAUiIkXER,

oct 6-40-tawl Special Commissioner.

An Aar regulating the mode of voting at all
elections in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, approved March 80th, 18o6:
Section 1. £« h enatied by the Senate and

Eouee cfReprmentatitn qf the ommanweaMh of

gigtkulfatal, to.
GEISELHAJV. JB,, * CO.

* (Late Bjlbd a qkssxlvas,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

flour, qBAJN.'SEEDB. WHIHKEY, &U
No. 139 iTOBTZt Broad htrjext,

PHILADELPHIA t

*9“Prompt attention will bo glvon to solos
and a speedy return made thereof. I’ttrltea
eanrest assured that the highest price will e
secured forall produco entrusted to our care. ’

may la tfwJDJ |

g O W E tt ’ S

COMPLETE M A V U l\ V.
MANUrACTUKKD 11Y

UENRY BOWEU, CII EM IST

I'HII.ADKLPniA,

MARK KltOM

SupcM'hosplmtc or Mmc> tiutnonlu nnif

WARRANTED FRIB I*ItO.M AUUhTKKATION

TMh Manure oontalus all tho elements
produoe largo crojwofull kinds,mul is highly
rooommouded by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, hy unalyuls.
toatedltfl qualities.

/VrArtl fu fiaffs of IXX) jvinmß c.icS,

IMXON, HHAKPLEHMA CO.

S‘> South Watkra to South Diuwa'.b avk.

V H I I. A D E 1, l* u 1 A

For sale by WM. UF.YNOI.DM,
7!) South St., Baltimore, M<l.

Ami by deakrs generally throughout ih«<
conutry. x [sep V t‘y w.lii

For Information, address Henry Rowi r
Philadelphia.

g \ V « II ’ N

It A W UO N I-
SITKK IMIOSINUTK OF IHIK.

tpade mark

Jf
.STAND Alin \Y AUK ANTED.

We oiler to Farmers, the present Fall soi * n\
b\chips raw honksuper phospu a i i
OF LIMKnx being highly Improved.

lUPGIPS RAW RONE SUPER l’Mos
I'HATK la, us Ita uame Iml leales. pn pu e 1 h>
dissolving Raw Hones in Utl ol Vllrto:- l nils
Rones that have not been deprived ol l heir >n
gunlo mntier—the grei He ami glue—h\ burntin
or baking, 11, thereh re, n'esenls 1-illumimmi,
the Farmer a i.i. l he vn. uable pi opei t les ol Raw
Rones In a highly com i ulraled l mi-itialn-
lug It utonce quick In notion and \evy pe« m e
nent.

MS' KurmerH are rceommended to pm* loom
of tho dealer located in Iheir neighborhood. 1 n
sect lon* where no d.-n'er l < vet e .inhllshed. the
t'IiOSPH ATE may he prnoiiroikMlre«-l iy H-um
Ci e undei signed,

B A T (Ml A SONS
M AM’K.UTIMiIiKM,

OFFICE, NO. .0 SO. DELAWARE AYEM V
PH ILA DFI.lUII A.

SUaiial.
jyi. Fit KHF.KH'li’N
IiIIKAT MKDK'At. WONDKU nl' TIPC

WOULD!
/, iaHTN i n a n /■: /. / /■: /•’.

Tlio world-: onowfd Intonml ami Kxi.’inal
ModnMnn. Ulvtw ivlnd id moat

cim»*n In from lo 2 to ID minut*-*.
Mold l»y DruifutMU ami Do-iUth rally.
WM. Vl. BAKKU.IVutn' Siuiur, Ayciil <*n

IjinciiKlor. .). U. IInKKKU .vumi, Ml. .Joy
JOHNKON, HOLLOW A V »t I’o W DKS
t'lilliuirdplila. I u Dimv :ui

piI.KS! pli es t
Dll lIF.MOIUUKIIHA 1, TIM. 'KM

inlt'iiml and !• rUoruui, llllm), Mli-ndlm; and

I posit tvi'H , perfoully and p t manrnll.v
l.’U KKl>, without pain, danger, Inal i mm ni - nr

CIIUSIIOH, l»V
W. A. McllAN M. 0 .

No. JOJti HPJUNU tl A UDK.N Hi'., PHIL \ , l*n .
who c m rofor ymi l« over mu* i tmn.i < ml nil ln>
hunt Pltl/.anH id l’lilludidplila who have In m
cured. A prnolloo of is,) ears In
Wlllnml k Inlluro, wai i a uln me lo tlinn antre i;

euro In all nan* s. a. |> dmu

jyjAKNIIAM.’.S Fl.lXlir.

l)yH])t‘PNlll Ull'l OOUftUpaUoll lIIU U\H linuil)

foes of tho restless, excitable Ami'iinui, mul

wllli them ciimo Inexorable hotidm-lio, heart

burn, ami n train of small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir haa been prepared with Hpt-t-.ial relcr-

enco lo these rmiHlltullimal troubles nl m
many of our countrymen, and so lur thu pie

puruthm Inis proved a decided sucres-*. Th*-

proprietors feel that, hi rocimum-iiilln:;11 now
alter the tried experience of years, lin y at.
Iml fultllllnga human*' iluly towards Mm ip n

oral community.—/-'m-nn/’j /v*-.**.

PKILE ONE MOMMAK PER IIoTH.I-

M. M A KSH A I. 1. A CO.,

DRUGGISTS, PunntM.Toits,

Mini MARKET SI 1., PHILADELPHIA.

Hold By all L'riuglsLs.

CM imn bkwauii r«ii am asr.
(M.UUU of tbo lolluwlllg IIINOHHI'H, Whirl)
tho Medical Faculty have pronounced tiicmu*
bio. that DR. RICHAU's GOLDEN IvE.M l -

IEB will not euro. Dr. Kiolmu'* im:<iui
ItiUiuu No. 1, will euro M> pliUlh in it* p'; in ary
and secondary magus, hu i i a« old Pirns, I'l-
ooralodSoio Throat, Ho e Eyes, HUin
lions and Horenokhol t bo Healp.eradleai i m; >i u»
oiimi'O aud inorcury thnrmtghlj . Dr. M.-niii'-
Golden BalMim No, 2, will euro tbo liuul
Bingen; and 1 duly l Imho who do Miller limn
suet) dlHCiuics U) otiliilua radical cun’ uitn.xil
llio aid ol thin inudlcltio, vvn'eh doea not |.n-
voiU tlio patient* from eating and dilnlmo,
whnt they llko. Prleo ol eltiior No. 1 or .'. : .
per boltlo or two bottles, J;».

Dr. Rlohuu’sUokkin Antulot**, usuteaud rad-
ian! cure for UouorrUoa, Uravelami nil Ti i nary
DerungemeutH, accompanied with lulldln-i:-
lions. Warranted to cure. Price,?;! per InitMe.

Dr. ltlclmn'H Goldon Kllxl r d' Amour a radi-
cal euro for Gonerul Doblllly In old or youiu;,
liuparllltgenergy to them who liavo led a uio
ol Houmuully, l'rlco, fc) pur botllo, or two boi-
llo*sD.

Un receipt ofprice, by mall or Ex press, iiioe
remedies will bo shipped to any plan-, pjiunpl
attention paid to all correspondent*. Noon
genuine without tin* name ol In. Ki.-u.ui'..
Golden remedies -I>. B. lllehatds, sole |-i upi t<

lor, olown In Ohio* of ln»lt,es. Adde-,.,
nit. i». it. itii ii a iii**.

IS-ouWdAlyw No. Vai udt M., .- . a .
utileo hours from D A. M. lou P. ;.i.

sent—t ’orrespondents auswereil.

gUilatUlliUia J&tlwtiscmrnts
SIB v K H

ir / n }■: c l o \t //

SKLI.KKS HUOTHKUS
R.’l .hlldl'Oil.l\\
USi MARKET STREET. PH ILADEI. PH IA.

BAHLOWN IM>IG4» HI.IE IS Till.
choapestamt bent artlelo lu llio mail.(l

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
11 does notcontain anv arid.
Jl will not Injure the flm m. labrle.
It Is pul up at WILTBKRUKR'M DRUG

STORE, No. North MKI’U.N D Hired, pilll,.

ADELPHIA. and for sale t»y 11ionl id the oi.o-

CKiis and DurtmiaTH.
'The gonulno has both Baih.ow'm and Wn.r-

lilliUKli'H liaincH on the lain I ; ul: pi neth ai e
C'OtrNTKHftftT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more ua'ir
Shun four limes thosame weight ol Indigo,

apr UMjU, lyw-17.

iB6O. IMJ9.
WALL PAPEHS-

HOWEI.L A lim'HKl;,
Dm ANI i At-l U lir.l.a (K

PAPER HANOINOH A WINDOW MH'.DIH
HALES ROOMS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET MH.

PHIL\DHI PI 11 A.

Factory, Cor. Twcn'.ylhirtl an l nnvun .‘/i

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,
Hcp'JUilU OK OUR OWN MAKE. :!m\v

j Ann s- »*AS« Y ;ruuM i
J(>II N VAU K 1 K A ,

7IS ARCII STREET
Middle of tbo Block, Between 7.h‘uml Mli Hi

Houlh.Hlde

jPIIIL\DKI.PH.A.
Imporbr. Manttfaelurer and Dealer In all
kinds and quality of

FAJI C Y KIIIS
FOR LADIKB’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled amt improved
my old amt favorudy known KUlt EMPORI-
UM, and having imported a very largo And
splendidassortment of all the different kiudsof

urn from first bands, In Europe,and have hud
them made up by the mostskillful workmen,
I would respectfully invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, »o call and ex*
nmluo my very largoand beautiful assorinient
ofFancy Furs, for Ladles aud Children. 1 am
determined to sol! at os low pricesas any other
respectable llouso In thiscity. All Furs War*
runted. No misrepresentations to iffoctHuliH,

JOHN KARKIKA,
H2lMmw3B 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

gaufciun 2mm,
U A A U ,

NO. 30 NORTH Q.UEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER BUILDIX(J,)

DEALS IK
UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADEIPROMPTLY.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOHN M. STEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 flmwj SAMUEL SLOKOM,
Bankers as Stehman, Clarkson& Co.

g 3L. SCttAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLERI
NOS AND 3 EAST KINGIBTBKEC

jan IOMX (LANOASTfiRCPAJ tfW

ESP-&.Y,

0NE
<

PERBONdn!y qualifiedfor Coroner.
ONE PERSON duly qualified far Auditor.
I ginnhereby make known and give notice

that theplace of bolding the election
In the several wards, boroughs, dlstrlots and
iownshlps withinthe county of Lancaster, are
Ml£ of the NineWards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward willhold their election at the pub-
Uo house of Joseph Elder, In West Orange
street; Second Ward, at the publlo house of
Shirk * Korlng. in feast King street: Third
Ward.at thepubllohouse ofG«YL,My%
Klngstreet; FourthWard, at the public house
of Martin Bolder, in West King: atrgt; Fifth
Ward-atthepubllo house of John Bissinger,
WestKing street; Sixth Ward, at the publlo
house of George Spong, InNorth dueenstreet;
Seventh Ward, at the publlo hmme of John
Wltlinger. In Rockland street; Eighth Ward,

| at the publlo house of Samuel Eklaman, In
1 Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-

| lie house of 8. G. Gensemer, In North Queen
Bt

2d
e
Dlstrlct-Drumoro township, at the No. 2

school house In the village of CnestnutLevel.
3d District-Borough of Elizabeth town.at the

publichouse now occupied by Georgo W. Boy-
er, In said borough. t

4th District—Earl township, at the public
baU in the village of Now Holland, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lie bouso now occupied by a. Engle, In Brick- j
ervllle. In said township. . ~

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at tho
publichouse now occupiedby Frederick Myers,
in said borough.

....
... t

7th District—Rapho township, including the jucotSTRY law.
borough of Manheim, at the German school i also give official notice to theelectors of
house. In said borough. Lancaster county that, by an act entitled "An

Bth district—Salisbury township, at the pub- Aet furthersupplemental to the aot relative
Mchouso now occupiedby John Muaon, white tue election#of this Commonwealthap-

East Cocalico tej'sdSJS E»pru inbl A ' D' im' 1118 provl,w “

Fn the village of Reamstown, in said township. Section 1. Be it tnacted by the Senate and
10th District—Being part of tho towuship of House ofRepresentaiivetuf ihe Commonwealth of

Enßt Donegal, at tho publicschool house in tho Penngptvania General Assembly met, omjUUj
vlllaceof Mavtown m said township, hereby enacted by the auhority o/U\esame. That

lltli District Caernarvon township, at tho ltahalLbe the duty of each of theassessors
public houso now occupied by H. M. bwetgart, within thiscommonwealth, on Mon-

said town- mj&j.™
lu'h District—Bart township, at tho public four, and proceed to an Immediate revision of

Horn., lu aald ■*£». “^X",“oTav°ef
ilfiri P sesaor, or Whose death or removal from the

isfh District—Fulton township, at the publlo same shall be made known to him, and toadd
house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, Insaid to thesame the name of any qualified voter
mwnshio

P J
whoshall be known by him to have moved

District—Warwick township, at the pub- Into thedistrict since tho last previous assess-
llo house now occupied by Geo. T. Grider, ment, or whoseremoval Into the same shall be
In the village of Lltlz! insaid township. or shall have been made known to him, and

17th Dlstrfct—Composed of tho Borough of also thenames ofall who shall make claim to

Marietta and part of East Donegal township, him to be qualified voters therein. As soon as
at the nubile school houso lu tho borough of thlsrevlsion la oompleted he shall visit every
Marietta In said townsh In. dwelling house In his district and make care-

18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at theTown ful Inquiry if any person whoso name Is on his
Hall in said borough. list has died or removed from thedlstriot, and

19th District—Sadsbnry township, at thepub- if so, to take the same thorefrom, or whether

S°CCUPI3 '» lmJllbrlBM’ 1,1 ,«aIS
£S ,low occu!,,eJ by w -&lulr ' ln “h 1 sjssff£.ssasl <>ist District Brecknock township, at tho shall in all cases ascertain, by Inquiry, upon
pubUc house

0 nowJccupled by J. U. Eshle- what ground[the -person sc
mon in miiil townshlo. bo a voter. Upon thecoiupletlQU oituis wors,
22.1 hlKlriet—MountJoy Borough lnthe Coun- Itshall be the duty of osch a**ef(} °r

ell Chamber. lu the borough of irfouutJoy. said to proceed to iU»He oul a lhit ln alpha

rtii nisiriot— Being part of East liemntleld helical order, of the whllo freemen above

to wnsnlp at the publ Ic house now occupied by twenty-one years of age claim ng tobo quai l-
H s Landis ln the village of Petersburg, In lied voters ln theward, borough, township or

shln district of which ha is thj assessor, and oppo-

!'V « W-er siu.™, in -Id the njmbjror ‘S.'SK^X
Si townuhlp, lit tho or court in which situated; and Uln a towu

OCCU!,'“ I I,yJolm Pr“"' sss?.“sm
o
b“stf.ra°hr oSs

2tith District—Washington Borough, at tho fronts; also, the occupation of the persou,
uf w"h-

27th District—Ephrata township, at tho pub- Ifworklogfor another, the name of the orn-

k&kr uow o cul,lod by “• Btyor ’
l,l sutJ ass

•sjth District—Conoy township, at tho public to vote by reason of naturalization, he shall
u‘ ““w- oi Wlnbrl4 '' l,l

•’•ith District—Manheim township, at tho next preceding a voter lu said district; and inpublic house now occupied by Henry kstnuffer, all cases where tho person haa been natural,

in tho villageot Netlsvllle, lu said towuship. lzed, the name shall be marked w ith. the letter
■will District Being part of Manor township, "N;” where the persou has merely declared

at the publlohouse now oocupied by John kls mtontlons m bwomoaoltlzen aud doslgus
U
m

b
t
ft DTsLrh't-We™UlS the b/lnwked " D. I.where the

32*1 District—West llempfield township, at vlded by law, tho word "age” shall boeutered;
Uio public houso now occupied by Edwin and if tnoparson has moved into the election
Hoptou, lnsald township. district to reside since tho last general eleallon,

;i;sd District—ytmsburg township, at tho pub- the letter “R. ” shall be placed opposite the
lie houso now occupied by James Curran, In name. It shall be the further doty of each aa-
tho boroughof Strasburg. sessor as aforesaid, upon tbecoropletlon of the

.'Util District— Beiug part of Manor township, duties herein Imposed, to uiako out a separate
commonly allied Indian town district, at tho Uhl or all new assosumenU made by him. and
nubile house of BernardStoner, In said town- the amounts assessed upon each,and furnish
„l,ln the same Immediately to tho county cominis*

3)th District—Wont Cocalico township, at the sloners,who shall Immediately add thonames
imhllc house now occupiedby Daniel Mlsblcr, to the tax duplicate of tho ward, borough,

In the villageof Hchoencck, in said township. township or district lu which they have been
36th District —East Earl at the pub- assessed,

lie house now occupied by Philip Poremau, at being completed aud the
Blue Bull, In said township. assessments rnado as aforesaid, thesamoshall

37th District—Paradise township, at the pup- forthwith be returned to the county commls-
lie house now occupied by John S. Weaver, lu

B ionorBt w po shall causo duplicate‘copies of
said township. said Hats, with iheobservations and explana-

• ;wtli District—Beinga part of East llempfield tlonsrequired to bo noted aa aforosald, to be
township, at the public school house In tho vll- mai j 6out ns soon aa practicable und placed lu
luge of lleniplloUl, in Bald township. tho hands of the assessor, who shall prior to

Mill Platriel—Lancaster township, at thopub- thofirst of August In enen year, putouecopy
lie house now occupied by Win. 'l. loimrt, ln thereof on the. door of or on thehouse whero
said township.

.
. ... the election of Ihe r«ipeotivedistrlct is requlr-

-loth District— Emit Lampeter township, at e(1 he hold, and seitaln the other lu his pos*
the public house now occupied by fillas Buck- oesslon, for the luspeollon, free of charge, of
waiter. In said township.

..... aoy person rosideul ln tho said electlou dls-
4lst District—Little Britain township, at the trlcL who shall de-dro to see thesame ; and It

house of Joliu Harhlson, ln said township. shall be ths duty of tho said assessor to add,
•I2d District—Upper Leacock township, at tho froin time to time,ou the persoualapplication

public house of Jacob Bard, ln said township. of ttn y otieclaimingtheright to vote, tho name
•Ptd District—l’cnn Dwnshlp, at the public of such claimant,and mark opposite thename

house of Jacob Busser, lnsaid township. “C. V.,” and Immediately assess him with a
■Hih District—Borough of Adamstown, at tho tax> noting, us ln all other casos, his ocuupa-

school house In wild borough. tlou. reslJenco. whether a boarder or house*
4f»ih District—Clay township, at tno public

00por ; jf a boarder, with whom ho boards;
house of AaronKltuler, In said township. aud whethernaturalized or designing to be,

461 h District—IVquoa township, at thepublic marking tn all snob cases tho letters oppOklto
house of Arnos (irotf. ln said township. tliename *• H.” or “ D. I." as thocaso may bo;

47th District—Providence township, at the tlloperßOn oiaimlng to bo assessed bo nalu-
housi'now occupied by John fcuyder, in sal*l ra itxea,hoshall exhlnltto tbeaasessor his cor-

dowiiHhlp. !
... ~, tlilcateofnaturall/.atlon; and If heolalms that

48th District—Rdcu township, at tho public podeHlgusto bo naturalized boforo ihonexl
houveof John Graham, lnsald township. ensuing electlou, he shall exhibit theocrlifl-

4Uth District—Being that part of Mount Joy cat* Qf hlsdeaiaratlonof Intonllou; lnallcasos
township heretofore included lu theJddistrict, ward, borough, township or oleo*
at Lclimim'H school houso, In said township. tlo u district Is divided Into two or more pro*

f>olll District—\\ cst Donegal township, hero* oJqcLu the assessor shall note lu all Ills us-oss-
tofori' Incliulcd in the 3d election district, at monts' tho oleollou precinct in which each
Knit's school house, In said township. olootor resides, and shall raako a separate

slsi District—l hat part of Mount Joy l°"’n* return for each to thecounty commissioners,
ship heretofore Included In the —«l district, at Ju all 0UBe(! fn which a return is required from
Honj imln Bremicmiui saehool house, in sani hlm tbo provialoua of this net; aud the
township.

,
„

, ,
,

. county coinmlßsiouers, ln making duplicate
62*1 District—That part of Uiipho townahip

0O „jeß Df ft n BUOn returns, shall make dupll-
horetofnro lncluilod in tho /-d dtsirut.. at cate copies of tho names of tho voters ln each
Htrle.kler’s schotrt lumso In said township product, separately, an*l shall furnish tho

Tsiil District— I hatpartof lui-st lhniogal ton u- Bium, lbo anscßSor ; aud tho copies required
ship heretofore Included In the —d by this act to ho placed on thodoors of or on
the brick school house, ln tho\ lllago of Hprlug- e [ooLlou pjaceß ou or beforo tho first of August
vlllc. ln said township. in each year, shall be placed ou tho door of or

61th District— riml part of Ranho tow nsnlp on tbe oiec uo n placo ln each of said products,
heretofore Included lu the o-d district,at the y Bo. 3. After thoassessments have uoon com-
nubile school house In iho village of Newtown, plotod on tho ton 111 day preceding tho seooudin said township.

.... .
_

, Tuesday In October of each year, thoassessor
.»:tu District—Hint part o£Manor_J«wnsh| B haU. on tho Monday lmmodlateiy following,

heretofore included lu tho-6th district, at tho mako a return to tho county commlsslonorßof
public hoi ,, *oof J %cob M. Bronnemau. namaßof all personsassessed by him since

Every p'-iM'n.*' • septlng Justices of thoPence, tnoreturn required to be medo by him by the
who shal: * aoy olllco or appotntinout of socond sectlou of this act, noting opposite each
profit, or i. u?a under tho (iovirnmmit of tho name tho observations aud oxplauallous ro
United SluU'H.or of this Stato, or of any city or quired tobo noted as atoreMild; aud thecouuly
Incorporated district, whether acmmiussloned oommlsslonersshall thereupon causo thosame
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or -to beadded tothe return required by the sec-
agent, who Is or Khali bo employed under the ond soction of this act, aud u full and correct
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart- copy tbsronf tobo made, containingthe uames
menls of theBtato or the United States, or of of all persons so returnedas resident taxablcs
any clly or Incorporated district,ami also that lu said ward, borough, township or prociuat,
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg- ‘and furnlnh the same, together with thnne-
Islalur*',and of the Select and Common t’mia- cessary election blanks to the officers of tho
ells of any city, or commissioner of any lncor- election lu said ward, borough, township or
unrated district, Is, by law, Incapable of hold- product, on or before six o’clock In lh« nmru*
mg or exercising at uio same time tho office or u>g of thesecond Tuesday of Uotobar; aud no
appointment of Judge, Inspectoror clerk ofany mun shall be permitted to vole at thuelection
election of this Commonwealth,and no InKpoo- on that day whose name 1s not on said lint,
tor, Judge, or other officor of any such election unless ha shall mako proof of ulsright to vole,
shall be eligiblethere to ho voted for. aa hereinafter required.

Tho inspectorand Judgo ofthoulectlonsshall Hbc. 4. Ou tho day of elootion any porsou
meet at the respective places appointed for whoso name is not ou the said list, and claim*
holding the election In the district, to which lug theright to voteat said elootion. shall pro-
they respectively belong, beforo nine o’clock dace at least one qualified voterof tno dlstriot
ln the morning, ami eacli of said inspectors as a wltnoss to the residence of the claliuaut
shall appoint one lierk, who shall he a quail- jn uiedi B trlct ln which he claims to boa voter,
fit'*! voter of such district. for the period ofat least ten days next preced*

In rose the person who shall have received i„g Bau election, which wltuess shall take
tho second highest number of votes for luspec- am j gubscrlbo a writ ton, or partly written aud
tor bimll not attund on tho day of any elcellon, partly prlutedaffidavit to the facts slated by
then the persou who shall have received tho hi™, which affidavit shall detlue clearly whero
second highest number of votesforjudgoat tho Uio rcaldonco is of the person so claiming to
next preceding election shall act os inspector boa votor; and the pcr«on so oiaimlng tho
in his place. And ln case the person whosholl right to vole shall also take and suhserlt o a
Imvo received the highestnumber of votes for wrltlon, or partly written aud larily printed
Inspector slmil not attend, the person eleafied affidavit, stating to tho best of his knowledge
Judge shall appoint an Inspectorln Ills placo— an< j belief, whereand when he was born : that
and ln caso tho person elected Judgo shall not bo Is a citizen c.f thocommonwealth of Bonn-
aiteml, then tho inspector who received tho gylvanla and of the UnitedStales; that ho has
highest number of votes shall appointa Judge resided In the commonwealth one year, or If
in his place—or if any vacancy shall continue formerly a citizen therein, and has rnovod>
In the hoard for thospace ofone hourafter the therefrom, that he has resided thoroln six
timetlxed by law for tho opening of the elec- months next preceding said election; that he
tlon, ilio *inail tied voters of the township, ward bas not moved intothe district for thepurpree
or district for which such officers shall have of voting therein ; that he has paid aStato or
been elected presentat suchelectlon.shallelect county tax within two years, which wasas-
one of their number tofill such vacancy. sessed at least ten days "before said oleollou ;
Itshall be ihoduty of tho several assessors of and, ifa naturalized citizen, shall also Btate

each district toattend at the placo of holding when, where and by what Court he wps natu
every general, specinlortownshlpelection.du- rallzed, and shall also produce his certificate
ring tho whole tlmo said election ts kept open, of naturalization for examination; the said
for the purpose of giving Information to the affidavit shall also state when and whero the
lnspeciors and Judges, whencalled on, inrela- tax olalmed to be paid by the affiant was ns-
tlou tothe rlahtofany person assessed by them sessed, and when, where and to whom paid,
to vote at such election, or such other matters and the taxreceipt therefor shall be produced
lu relation tothoassessments of voters as the for examination, unless theaffiant shall stale
said Inspectors or either of them shall from In hisaffidavit that it has been lost or desiroy-
tline to time require. ed, or that he never received any, but Ifthe

fimn ISt l £ of twoDwVna veSJ or mSi boin olUzen oi the Unllet! hlatu. (or lfboru
• US^{iX™l ™ld

he*nMa°^
year, and lu the election district whore he of- h« 7b
tors his voteat least ten days Immediately pro- SJ??hv Sion ofhU fklhir*?^natundiMtion mceding such election, and within two years «hlp by muon of hU lather ii natural!laaUon,)
paid a suiteor county tax, which shall have
beeu assessed at least ten days before tho eloc* |®» at
tlou. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this niSELifttSuite and removed thererrom and retnrned, In theelectlondlstrloltendayßncxtprecedlng
and who shall have resided in the election dls- hf** iLVH di«!^oy7L«
trlct and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti- although be sball not have pald taxea. the
tied to vote arter resldlug ln this Statq.six sald affilavlta of au persons making such
months: Provided, that tLo white freemen, fJISPJIJSiIJfiI £dfba^ream^dhvthaelM >

ono
Z
and °twe^ty-7wo^ycara :S

of
>

age
oewli^*iave

resided ln an election district aa aforesaid. Bhall hvSTkir to*hoshall bo entitled tovote, although they shall law tobe
not have naid taxes filed by the return Judge with the prothonota*nowmve paiuuixes. ry, and shall remain on file therewith in theNo person shall bepermitted to vote whose j>rothonotary’« office, subject to examination,
name Is notcontained in the list of taxable lu-

M Qt,ber election papers are; If tbe election
habitantsfurnishedby theCommissioners, un- offlcera Bhall find that the appUoant or oppll-
lesa First, ho produces a receipt for the pay- the legal quallflcatlona of
ment within two years of a State or counly they shall Be permitted to vote,tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and and lh*e namß OT namesshall bo added to the
give satisfactory evidence either onhis oath or lut f bythe eleoUon otficeni, thoaffirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an- word .. being added where the claimantother, that no has paidsuch a tax, or on Mil- ninimn vote on t-a y , and the word " age
ure to producea receipt shall mako oath to the » JSSms to vote on. age ; the sainepayment thereof. Second, if he claim theright £!s[J tSlng added by the o!e?ks Iti eSoh cose
to vote by being an elector between the ago >of refl pectlvely on the lists of persons voting attwenty-one and twentv-twovears heshall do- Rn Jw AianSon.pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
In this Btato at least-one year next before his 8*0.6, Ifc sha>l be qaallfled

. application, and moke such proof ofresidence citizen <>/. Hie
In the dlstriot as is reauirea by thin act, and name of the proposed voter is contained on tho
tliat ho does vorlivi behove from the account list of resident taxables, to challenge tho vote
given him® oisnch person; whereupon thesame proof of
other evidence as Isrequired by thisact, where- the right of “°. w“3^?^^upon the namo of the person thus admitted to shall be
vote shall be inserted in the alDhahetlcal list election ooard, and the vote admitted or re-
by tho Inspectors anda note made opposite Jeoted.aeoordlngtotheevldenoe; every person
thereto bFwrltlng the word "tS,’’ If hoshall clalm/ng to be a natursUzed citizen anaU be
bo admitted to vote by reason of iiavlhg paid r eqi:ilre<i to nmta.»llaatloncwtlfl-
tox; ox tho word “age,” if ho shall beadmitted cateat theelection before voting,exoept where
to vote by reason oi such ace shall be called he has been for ten years, consecutively, a vo»
out to the clerks,whoshiSSjaake the like ter lnthe district In whloh he oilers hia vote;
notes on the listof voters kent'by them. and on the vote of such person being Teoelved,

In all coses where the name o? the person It shall be theduty of the eleotlcm offloers to
claiming to vota Is found on the list furnished writeor stamp on such certificate the word
by the OommisMoners and assessor, or his right “ voted, with the month andyear; and ifany
tovote, wjtethdt found or not, Is ob- election officeror officers shall receive a see-


